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FLAG LOWERED OVER MINE This sceneis at the Number 3 mine of the Ford Collieries Co.. at
CurtisvlUe,Pa as the minereverted to control of its owners.The. tlag, symbolic of governmentcon-
trol, is lowered by ForemanH. L. Rommers. Mine buildings are in the background.(AP Wirephoto).

European
Appears

PARIS, July J. g The foreign ministers of Russia, Britain and-

FrancediscussedSecretary of State Marshall's proposal for American
aid to Europe for an hour anda half, today, and French sourcessaid
there would be another meeting tomorrow afternoon.

Earlier there was speculation that today's session their fourth

Credit Curbs

Continuing

In Effect
WASHINGTON, July 1-li-

it controls authorizing the Federal
Reserve board to restrict install'
ment bying continuedin effect to
day, despite the lapse of some re
gulator authority granted to the
presidentunder the wartime emer-
gency .power.. .. , . . .

Haw long the credit, restrictions
will remain effective is uncertain.
Both PresidentTruman and Mar-rin-er

S. Eccles, Federal Reserve
board chairman, have said the
authority will be surrendered un-

less Congress acts to place the
controls on a permanent peace-
time basis.

They have asked.congressional.
action on the groundsmat expira-
tion of the controls would shift
dealer-- competition from a price
oasis to broadened offers of
credit

On the other hand, some con-

gressmenhave voiced strong op-

position to extensionof the author-
ity and one house commltee has
yoted to end it

In general, the controls now In
effect require a one-thir-d cash

..down payment and full payment
in IS monthsTor suchautomobiles,
refrigerators, washing machines,
home furnishings, and other

TrumanRaps

TreasuryCut
WASHINGTON, July 1. IS)

President Truman today signed
the 512,402,485,671 Treasury-Pos-t
Office appropriationsbill but criti-dzedwh-at

he termed the "gross
inadequacy" of funds provided for
tax collection.

"The administration of the tax-
ing statutes should never be in-

fluenced by political cinsidera-tions-."

Mr. Truman said in a
statement adding: "People of
all political faiths are called upon
through the payment of taxes i.nd
are entitled to adeauate adminis--l

,trative controls fo insure that the
'dishonest do not shift their share
to the honest"

The total for the two depart-men-ts

is about $883,000,000 less
than Mr. Truman askedfor opera-

tions in the fiscal year beginning
today. But he objectedspecifically
to a $20,000,000 cut which he said
was made in funds for Treasury's
Internal RevenueBureau.

Mr. Truman "did not elaborate
on the reference to "political con-

siderations." ,
In his statement announcing

signing of the bill, the president
said the reduction in Internal rev-

enue funds will mean laying off
4,000 to 5,000 employes"and will
result in a direct loss of revenue
of not less than $400,000,000 in
the fiscal year 1948."

Conditional Grant
To Lubbock Station

WASHIM'.TON July 1 Itf-Th

FederalCommunitions commission
today granted the application of
Lubbock County Broadcasting Co.,
for a new station atLubbock, Tex.,

'to operate on the 790 kilocycle
frequency5 kilowatts day, one kilo-

watt nifV. on condition that his
applicant apply for the power spe-

cified In lieu of the one kilowatt
power requested.

might be the last, since Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
virtually has vetoed Marshall's
suggestion.

British Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin and FrenchForeign Minister
Georges Bidault were reported
ready to proceed in continental
economic planning without the Sov
let Union if the conference does
end in a deadlock.

Bidault in an attempt to save
ine coiuerence wm oner a com
promise proposal, the French
press agency said earlier. Terms
of the proposalwere not disclosed.

Both British and French circles
said "only a miracle" could save
the conferencefrom failure.

SOVIET CRITICISM
MOSCOW, July L UB The of-

ficial SovietnewsagencyTasssaid
in Parisdispatchestoday that the
British-Frenc- h approach to the
Marshall plan wbul
force small European countries to
"pursue an economic policy bene-
fitting Britain and France as well
as the U. S. x x x at the expense
of the small fry."

Of the proposal that the nations
of Europe draw up an economic
balancesheetand help themselves
as much as possible before seek-
ing aid, Tass declared:

"It is not difficult to visualize
in what a grave position weaker
countries would find themselves
were they confrontedwith the ne-
cessity to adjust their economic
life to a universal program giving
expressionto the requirements of
stronger states whose policies are
actually determined by powerful
capitalist monopolies."

"American credits," the agency
went on, "are meant to be used as
a means of pressure, as a bait
for small states.

JesterFacing
Busy Schedule

Big SpringDaily Herald

Program
Doomed

AUSTIN, July 1. OP A travel--
packed itinerary for the Fourth
of July weekendawaitsGov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester.
Tomorrow he leaves his capitol

office for the Stamford rodeo, will
spend Thursday in Floydada, the
Fourth in Amarillo where he will
ride in a parade with the Will
Rogers Range Riders, participate
in Whitney dam ground-breakin-g

ceremonies in Hillsboro Saturday
and addressthe State Bar In con-
vention at Dallas on Saturday
night. He will return to Austin
Sunday morning.

Italian Ammunition
Vessel Explodes

ROME. July 1. V-- The Italian
news agency Ansa reported that
60 personswere believed killed to-

day when ammunition exploded
while being unloaded from a trans-
port ship at Porto Santo Stefano
northwest of Rome.

Texas Unions

Hurt By Laws,

Meeting Told
DALLAS, July 1. W Labor un-

ions in Texas are doomed to a
state of Ineffective chaos if the
current state labor legislation and
the Taft-Hartle- y act remain in ef
fect Sewell Myer, attorney for the
Texas State Federation of Labor,
told 1,000 AFL union membershere
today.

Myer added that the anti-lab- or

laws passed by the 50th Texas
legislature are "many' times more
drastic than labor laws in any
other state and their severity will
force all unions into oblivion."

The attorney addressed the
morning sessionof the State Fed
eration of Labor on the secondday
of its annual convention here.

Myer"s talk continued a stream
of criticism againstnew labor laws
which has marked theconvention
since its opening.

Yesterday Wallace C. Rellly,
AFL leader in Dallas, urged dele-
gates to "see to it that Gov. Beau-for-d

Jesterand SenatorsTom Con-nai- ly

and W. Lee O'Daniel do not
get into office again," because,he
said, of their assistancein getting
the legislation passed.

OIL PACT APPROVED
WASHINGTON, July 1. LR The

Senateforeign relations committee
revised and approved today, over
the objection of Senator Connally
(D-Te- the Anglo-Americ- an Oil
agreement

Dooley Decision Near

WASHINGTON. July
nomination of Joe B. Dooley of
Amarillo to be a federal district
judge for North Texas, In con-

troversy since President Truman
sent It to the senateJan. 8, faced
possible final approval or rejec-
tion today.

Senate leaders agreed to take
up the matter aunng me aner-noo-n,

so that Texas senatorsCon-

nally and O'Daniel, democrats,
could stale their opposing views.
The leadership hoped for a final
vote before night

Whether or not the debate could
be wound up today was question-
able, however, for O'Daniel told
reporters it might take him;
"hours" to present all the mate-

rial he has compiled in opposition
to the appointment

While Connally prepared to re

July 1. UP) President Truman's plea that
Congressinvestigate what he called the "brazen operations" of
real estate lobbyists todaygenerateda broadside of clashing re-

action with political overtones.
The chief executivemade his appealin assailingthe rent con-

trol extension bill which he signed reluctantly becauseof pro-
visions permitting 15 per cent rent increases andjunking nearly
all construction controls.

Senator Bricker o) denouncedMr. Truman's lobby in-

quiry proposal as "the cheapestkind of political
But SenatorTaft Brlcker's Ohio colleagueand like Bricker

widely mentionedas anaspirant for the Republicanpresidential
nomination, told reporters In commentingon the president's call
for a full investigation:

"I wouldn't mind doing that myself."
Taft is one of the authors or pending legislation to set up a

long range housing program which Mr. Truman commendedand
which Bricker condemns

Shipyard

Work
In East,

Gulf Ports
NEW YORK, July 1. (AP)
A strike of CIO shipyard

workers confin
ed to 10 yards in four states

spread to additional East
and Gulf Coast plants today
as a walkout of 80,000 more
unionists got

a shutdown of
virtually all major shipbuild
ing and repair work on the
Atlantic Coast.

The new walkout begunat 12:01

a. m. and announcedin Camden,
N. J., by an official of local 1 of
the industrial union of marine and
shipbuilding workers brought to
approximately 120,000 the number
of men involved in the strik-e-
some 42.000 having struck last
Thursday in 10 plants in Maryland.
Massachusetts.New Jersey and
New York.

"The. strike is on," the union
official, who declined to be identi
fied by name, said shortly after
midnight. "The strike will affect
at least 22 of the 30 shipyards on
the East and Gulf coasts."

Pickets began patrolling at the
main, gate of the huge Federal
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Com
pany yards at Kearny, N. J., short
ly after midnight but an office
worker at the yard said lessthan
100 men, all maintenanceworkers.
were the only employesdue in at
midnight and that they would be
permitted to enter anyway.

The yard employs some 4,000
men.

Theonly other plant in the metro
politan area to be affected by the
new work stoppageis the Sullivan
dry dock and repair yards at
Brooklyn, with 1,500 employes.

Last minute negotiations were
conductedyesterday by the union
with the two companies but they
collapsed.

The union seeksa 13-ce-nt hourly
wage increase, six paid holidays
a year, and three-wee-k paid vaca
tions after 20 years employment
Skilled workers receive $1.38 an
hour and laborers 84 cents under
present contracts.

Train
In The

TURKEY. July 1. Ifl Tracks on
the Burlington route five miles
east of here, torn up by derail
ment of a freight train yesterday,
were expected to be cleared by
tonight.

The engine and 19 of 48 wheat-
laden cars were derailed, spilling
an estimated 2,000 bushels of
wheat along the right-of-wa- No
one was Injured.

Laid Off
July 1. WWThe

Southernrailway system reported
today it has laid off "between
3,000 and 3,500" workers because
of the bituminouscoal miners' va
cation. It said the current lay-of- f
orders followed a "curtailment of
coal hauling."

O'Daniel-Connall-y

FeudAt Climax

REAL ESTATE LOBBY ACCUSATION

STIRS POLITICAL HORNET'S NEST

WASHINGTON,

demagoguery."

CIO

Strike Hits

Other Ports
Stoppage

Spreads

presumably

underway
threatening

Derailed
Panhandle

Railroaders
WASHINGTON,

view testimony taken before the
senate judiciary commlttee-whi- ch

overwhelminglyrecommendedcon-

firmation, O'Daniel said he plan-

ned to tell the senate Dooley is
"personally obnoxious" to him.

Although admitting before the
Senate Judiciary committee dur-
ing its hearings that he had not
met Dooley until they faced each
other in the committee room.
O'Daniel described the former
Texas Bar Association president a
"stooge" selected by his political
opponents to embarrass him. He
said the nominee thereforewas
"both personallyobjectionableand
personally obnoxious to me."

Connally planned to rely largely
on the tributes paid to Dooley at
the committee hearings bv law
yers from all parts of the North
Texas judicial district.

Six weeks ago, after lengthy
hearings, the committee by an 8
to 4 vote approvedthe nomination
to the senate without recommen-
dation.

This action precipitated a heat-
ed verbal tiff in a public foyer
just off the senate chamber be--'
tween Connally and Langer, the
Texas charging that the latter had
promised to support Dooley. Con-
nally accusedLanger of "ingrati-
tude" becausehe had helped the
North DaKotan when the latter
faced a fight over his seat in pic
senate several years ago.

Langer told newsmen he will
"speak briefly against confirma-
tion" of Dooley solely because
O'Daniel in opposingthe nomina
tion says Dooley Is "personally
obnoxious" to him.

Here to watch the debate is
Dooley himself, who has spent
considerable time here in con
nection with the hearings.

Mississippi
DamageMounting

RIVER JtlSES An avalancheof water moved Into the St Louis
area,bringing the highest stagein 100 years.The high water mark-- :

er shows 39.1 feet. The Mississippi later had crept by the. 39.14
feet mark of April 1944 (lower arrow). The top arrow is the 41.3
feet, all time high in 1844. (AP Wirephoto).

ContinueInquiry
In Woman'sDeath

No' eharceshad been filed Tuesdaynoon as authorities continued
their investigation into the death of Mrs. Nettie L. Griffith, 26, La- -

mesa,on U.S. 87, approximately 15 miles north of here early bunaay.
Sheriff Bob Wolf and County Attorney GeorgeThomas indicated

the probe had run up against a brick wall so far as capital charges
might be concerned. Immediate coursemay be the lodging of charges

of driving while intoxicated.
In any event said Wolf, the In-

vestigation may continue.
Mrs. Griffith was dead when the

was brought to Lamcsa about 3:30

a. m. Sunday.Two men who have
beenheld for questioningleft their
car abouta mile south of the Knott
road on U.S. 87 and then later
another car stopped and the un-

identified driver reported she had
been struck by an automobile.

Thomas said Mrs. Griffith suf-

fered head wounds and a crushed
chest, but that the immediate
causeof her death may have been
a puncture wound from the back
down through the abdomen.It was,
he said, a clean puncture. Efforts
to locate a possible instrument
were fruitless.

The county attorney was work-
ing with Wolf and Sheriff Buck
Bennet of Dawson county on the
case.

Thomas said that statementsby
the men contendedthat Mrs. Grif-
fith had left the car after an argu-

ment.
This was about 2:30 a. m. A

short time later, he quoted the
statements, an approaching car
stoppedto report the woman lying
proneon the west side of the high-
way. A third car was then sup-

posed to have struck the woman.
She was picked up and placed

In the back seat of the car, but
occupantsnoticed there was a Hat
tire. Statements indicated that

tire that what
a trip was maae oacis. iu oik
Spring, then to Lamesa wnere u
was discovered the woman was
dead.

The men were quoted as saying
they had met Mrs. Griffith and
a Big Spring woman at a tavern
here shortly before midnight

Dean Field Merged
With Other Areas

AUSTIN, July Field
in Cochran county today losts its
designationas a separate field and
becamepart of the Slaughter field
in Cochran, Hockley and Terry
counties.

The Railroad commission order--
change said

a neanng June a wnicn prouucea
evidence indicating that, the two
fields were producing from a com-

mon source of supply.
Under such circumstances, the

commission held, there was no
reason separate identi-

ties of two fields.

SergeantKilled
In Plane Crash

SHREVEPORT, La.. July 1. W)

The Barksdale Field public re-

lations office said today that a
staff sergeant on unauthorized
flight in a 7 killed early
today when the plane crashed
three miles south of Sibley, La.

The name of man was with-
held pending notification of rela-
tives. The public relations office
said however the body found in

Asks ProbeOf

Army Power
WASHINGTON. July UGen.

Dwight D. Eisenhower'sstatement
that the United States army is a
"poor second" to Russia's was
labeled "propaganda for universal
military training" today by Rep.
Short ).

Short suggesteda congressional
investigation of the army's status
among world powers.

Eisenhower made the statement
last week to a Senate appropria-
tions committee in support of a
pleas that house cuts in the War
department's military budget be
restored.

Short, second-rankin- g member of
the House armed services com
mittee and an announced foe of
universal training, was joined in
his suggestionfor an investigation
by Chairman Leo E. Allen (R-IL-

of the House rules committee.
Discussing Eisenhower's testi

mony with a reporter, Short de-

clared:
"That is propagandafor univer-

sal military training intended to
frighten and scare American
people.

"It is up Congress to make
when the was repaired an mvestiRation to'flnd out

has causedour army becomea
'poor second' to Russia's in the

a
to Westwood

to
done with
peacetimemilitary
There has been too much double
talk."

On Paris A Possibility

PARIS, July 1.

described leader
A

of the Black
ed the yesterday, following Maquis" today in a clandes---

logical for
the

an
was

the

the

to

to,

the

UP)

tine interview 25,000 armed
men were ready to lead "A march
on Paris at the appropriate mo-

ment" to establish an

Existenceof the Maquis"
was disclosed yesterday by the
interior ministry? which announced
that it had arrested leaders of
the for plotting to over-
throw the Republic and establish
a "military

In today's interview the self-- de-

scribed Maqui" boasted:
"For every one of us they ar

there are two to take his
place."

The anonymous source talked
a reporter for five minutes

on a busy of the
Elysees before down
a street.

He claimed that arrests were
the had been identified as continuing and that

I

the son of
that of the of-- j an important government official"

was crew of had been taken custody this
crashed plane. morning

Fbod

New LeveeBreaks

ForceEvacuations
ST. LOUTS, July 1. (AP) New leveebreaksalonga 90

mile stretch of the Mississippi River forced ofad-
ditional today as the rampagingriver, alreadyat
a 103-ye-ar peak, continued to rise from heavy overnight
rains.

The town of Dupo, HI., (Pop. 2,600) eight miles south of
here, was when the rising breached
a secondarylevee on the II-- 1"

linois Central Railroad tracks
about a mile behind the first
levee which was
during the night.

The waters also bypassed the
Missouri Pacific railroad embank-
ment which savedDupo in the last
big flood of 1944.

The 600 residentsof nearby East
Carondeletrnd 800 in the surround-
ing area were evacuated.

Eighty miles to the south the
river broke the Degognia-Fountai-n

levee In two spots driving
600 persons from

the villages of Gorham and Neun-ert-,.

111.

As a result of this break, flood-wate- rs

pouring down an inland
valley threatened to Isolate the
town of Grand Tower, 111., (pop.
1043).

Mayor JesseGrammer estimat
ed aboutone third of Grand Tower
was in danger of being flooded but
said he expected residents in the
higher part of the town would be
able to care for those forced from
their homes.

The Mississippi reached a 40.1
foot stage here at 10 a. m. with
the Weather Bureau predicting a
crest of 40.5 this afternoon. The
high water marks compare with a
39.14 reading recorded in the 1944
flood which had beenthe highest
since the 41.39 stage reached here
in 1844.

Army engineersreported the new
probably would inundate

27,800 acres before the communi-
ties of Grand Tower, Gorham and
Neunert and 2.600 acres around
Dupo and might overspread the
big switching yards of the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad at Dupo.
An earlier break today in the

vicinity of Nameoki and Venice,
111., just south of St. Louis, threat-
ened to spread over 5.000 acres.
but the towns werenot endangered.

Child Located

After 48 Hours

LP

wise unharmed, two a half
year old Great Mary Gale was
found early today on boulder-strew-n

sidesof Mt. after
a 48-ho-

She was found just 12 hours
her grandfather, former Cong

ressman John H. Tolan of
land, died of a heart attack in-

duced by shock of her disap-
pearance Sunday from the Tolan
summerhome Plumas coun-
ty

had
lion

French about8 a. less
face appropriations than mile from cabin.
heard-o- f surpluses materials. She was rushed hos--

unprecedented
approprial'ons.

March

"Anti-communis- t"

government".

movement

dictatorship."

Champs
disappearing

evacuation
thousands

abandoned floodwaters

abandoned

approximately

Harkness

.ill
EDOUARD
France's interior who

discovery
revolutionary plot

Texas Hotels

Raising Rates

On Permanenfs
By Tht AnociaUd Prtt

Many Texas hotels, freed from
controls under rent

law, have notified perma
nent guests rates be 1

creased. '

of the first to issue suck
noticeswas Cliff Towers DaBai,
which had printed notices, to guests

their boxeswithin hours aft
er the bin had been signed
President Truman.

The notices tald the
revenuewould be devotedto build-
ing improvements. Glenn
H. Lane said the increasesvaried,
and did follow a general IS
percent pattern. Some were not
raised, others
sharply, effective August

The White Plaza at Dallas will
raise its rates, according to

manager
the only one contacted that said
rates would be boosted.

The Stoneleigh at WSSST said
nothing definite had been,
and increaseswere In the
"talking stage."

(The big Baker hotel, a
hotel which bad only permanent

was dlscontinu-in- g

its permanent rate entirely.
Assistant Raymond Hall

a recent 10 percent increase
rates "just about bal-

anced" the rates.
In San Antonio, permanent

guests of downtown hotels
notified today an upward

readjustment of their rents. Man-
agement of one hotel with 484
rooms, announceda 30-da-y notice

increases being given to 49
permanent residents.

other hotels there with a
combined capacity of 1.000 rooms

LASSEN NATIONAL PARK, and 275 permanent guests also
if., July 1. In the 25-- planned upward revisions,
degree mountain cold, but other--

and

the

the

in
mountain area.

aad

the new

by

not
was

transient

Cal- -

this

Ohio Lad Who Ran
Away, Caught Hcrt

13-- y d. freckled-face-&

youngster from Springfield, Ohio
was being in the juvenila
quarters here delin-
quency complaint

Apparently run-awa- y, the lad
his appearanceat service

station operated E. 2nd
Johnson by Rufus Davidson. Ha

Greta was found by Francis W. saidhe beengoing the West
Keeler, 42, state hunter of, Coast an aunt, was

Gulch, m.
of huge un-- the

of

X

in

1.

It

in

being

of

A e a

on a

a
in a

at

to
a

posea io nave Deen asieep in a
hotel. Davidson fed

meal, but later in the evenlntf
Our army leaders should called pital by her tearful parents, Mr. j when he checkedhis cash register,
upon explain what they have and Mrs. William Gale, Jr. for he found the money gone. Officers

self--1

that
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"Black
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corner
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plane

ficer who chief the into

also
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search.
aft-

er
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that win
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room
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Two
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and

with who

examination and treatment for, located the tyke at midnight Mon- -
hunger and exposure after two 'day at a bus station with a ticket
nights and a day in the mountain for EI Paso.The father of the boy

has been notified.

'Black Maquis Still Working?

MBk.P i

DEPREU
minister

announced of the
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six

increased

Manager

not

increased

Anderson. It
not

decided,

17
residents,

Manager

of

Shivering

put

sup--

the youngster
a

he

wilderness.

The plotters, he said, had "no
direct organizational continuity"
with the old secret committee of
revolutionary action (CSAR), also
known as the "Cagoulards" or

i "Hooded Ones," who were arrests
ed on charges of plotting to over-
throw the pre-w-ar popular front
government.

The self-describ- leader said
his organization was "passionately
anti-Germa- and was drawn "in
large part from members of thi
resistance" during the Nazi occu-
pation.

" Our sole object," he insisted,
"is to prevent the possibility oi

a communist menace to French
democracy. The democracy has
made many mistakes,but it is up
to the French people to decida
their government"

Earlier. Breton chaptersof Gen.
Charles De Gaulle's rally of the
French People (RPF) took steps
to purge themselves of possible
unwelcome elements after an in-

terior ministry assertion that
' Black Marquis" plotters tried to
worm their way into the
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Arrivals, Departures

In AckerLy News Items
ACKERLY, July 1. (SpD Mr.i Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham

and Mrs. Balford Adams and
daughter, Janice, spent the week
end with Dr. and.Mrs. W. R. Cates

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hale and
family of Hamlin and Velma Hale
of SanAntonio, Arrie Hale of Abi
lene and Mr. andMrs. Curtis Sand
ridge of Big Spring spentthe,week
end with Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. A. D. Adcock and daughter
of Little Rock, Ark., are spending
severaldayswith her mother, Mrs
A. L. White..

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard West of
Big Spring spent Sundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Mabry.

Mrs. C. A. Nichols is visiting
at Decalb, where her father, J. L.
Smith, is seriously ill.

Morene Lewis and Sally Robert
Middleton visited over the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bow- -
lin and S. Y. Bowlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Higgins
have been in Roswell, N. M.,
where they are planning to move

Coming

TUESDAY.

Events
ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR mem

bers arc to meet it l p. m. in tue
Masonic Temple.

BUSINESS AND" PROFESSIONAL WOM
EN Till meet In tat Hotel Settles at
7t0 p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE Till meet at 730 p. a.
In Uie IOOF aaU.

WEDNESDAY
JUNIOR OrRIS AUXELIART of the Flnt

Baptist church srtll meet in" the 'church
at 10 a. m.

1TREMAN LADIES Trill meet at 3 p. m. in
the WOW haU.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets t 7JO
p. m. in the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet in the!
church at 720 d. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS of the First Uethod
1st church inn meet at 11 a. m.' in the
church parlor.

12 CLUB members Kill meet in the home
oi Laurel Granostall at 8 p. m.

THURSDAY
KOOTLES DANCE KLUB will meet at 830

P. m. at the pavilion on scenic moun
tain.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet for a
luncheon at 12 noon in the First Meth
odist church.

FRIDAY
DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB meets at

130 p m in the home or Mrs. W. 3,
Garrett. 412 .East pars street.

YOUNG WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
First Baptist church Till meet at 6:30
p. m. m the 'church.

ART STCDT CLUB memberswin meet at
0 p. m. in the home or Mrs. A. L.

Anaenon. isil Main street.
EAGER BEAVER CLUB Will meet at 2 p.
a. in the home of Mrs. H. W. Tates,
1113 North Bell street.

TRAINMEN LADIES win meet at 230p. m. in ut wow lofirt.
XBHHX AND THREAD club will meet at

7 s. B. Is the Douglass Hotel coffee
thee.

SPOTS4So b well groomed, cheek: clothe
tarapt. Get t Matt bottle, ifuft

VLrm 7H set2. bat 4 testedclunhi.
trngrmHtBU . . . 1cm to mwy spotx
ttam so may frtriet-- ln a Jltfvl

MUFTI REMOVE

BmHm ud RecordPlayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Maim Phone 856

5i

hosted a dinner Sunday in honor
of Graham'sfather, J. M. Graham,
Cleburne. Those attending werei
Mr. and Mrs. Walter and

' which met in
-- f c-:-- -.. ut-- a tne irst Methodist church

IUIUU Ui OilliU ojjiuikj. mi., aiiu
Mrs. H. A. Davies and Francis of
Fain-lew-, Mr. and Mrs. Don Ras-ber- ry

and family and Newell and
La Rue Tate of Knott.

J. L. Van Zandt of Ackerly, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Van Zandt of Zel-ph-yr

and Mrs. Lelias White and
children, spent Monday with Mrs.
Norman Seitz in Lubbock.

Bert Davis of Dallas visited with
his. brother, Bill Davis, Sunday.

Moielle Isaac, Pat Pattersonand
Claude Dosier of Lamesa spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Dosier and daughter.

Mr. ana Mrs. Walker of Hous
ton are spendinga few days with
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hayworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lawson and
daughter,Shirley, of Lubbock were
weekend visitors in the Lewis
Stump --home.

J. A, Faulkenberry, Sr.. of Lor- -

Faulkenberry
Granger visited here over the
weekendwith J. A. Faulkenberry,
Jr.

Visiting In the M. A. Cook ,homt

and Mrs. May Daley of
monte, Calif.

Mr. G. F. Cook
as Sunday guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wilkes Roby and Mrs.;
Alice Bailey ofpdessa. !

Marva Lea Alderson of Odessa
Hoyt Brittin were weekend

guests the H. P. Morrison
home. ,

Carroll W. Chapman
Feted On Birthday

Carroll Wayne Chapman was

5!?P"m!.nted
-- .u uuuiuaj uaiuiuar ill tiic
Chapman 909 West 5th St

.' vu.vti iviiii,, ' .
chrr.-- D Airs.- . u.
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Musical Program

Given At Council

Of Church Women
Approximately 60 members

Big Spring churcheswere present
at the quarterly businessmeeting
and musical program of the Fed
erated Council of Church Women

Barbee Monday afternoon
r

. . uuvi I

Mrs. Bernard Lamun. president,
was charge of the businessses-

sion during which contributions for
the organization's Westside nur
sery acknowledgedfrom the
1905 1930 Hyperion clubs,
Woman's Forum and Howard
County Home Demonstration
club.

Goals for 1947 and 1948 were set
and a letter to the Council
from the state president, Mrs. I,
B. was read to the group,
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson gave the
opening prayer Mrs. W. W.

offered the closing prayer.
In the program which

followed. Mrs. K. Edwards,
Jr., sang "The Holy City" accom
panied by Mrs. Champ Rainwater
at the piano. Helen Duley was at
the piano as Mrs. Harold Talbot t

aine and T. F. of sanR "A Prayerof Thanksgiving."
A solo Jean Seiler, "The Lord's
Prayer," and a vocal duet
Mrs. Brown Mrs. Noble fern

"Jesus, Lord My
over the weekend were Mr. and,Soul," were also accompanied
Mrs. Daniel Jones, of Capitan. Mrs. Rainwater.
JVT.. Ele--
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Adams, who is ROTC

ca'np a. San Antonio,
spent the weeeknd with his wife

i and parents, Mr. and Mr.s. G.
Adams.

Mr r. Mrc 1 P Airhart amrl

a?Mti',onis daughter, Diane, returned last

home,

Alfred
summer

week from a visit In
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J. F. Airhart and family.
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Ruth Cox,
R.E, Wellman
Marry Here

In a double ring ceremony
Saturday,Mrs. Cox was mar
ried to R. Ellis Wellman in the
home of and Mrs. J. E. Felts,

Big
The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor

of the Big Spring Baptist
church officiated in the service,

The daughterof Mrs.
lie Dial Frankling of was
given in marriage by J. E. Felts,
Jr. wore a powder blue dress

sheer with black accessories
and an orchid corsage. some
thing old. she an heirloom
bracelet mother's; for some
thing new, a handkerchief andfor

borrowed a of
pearls with matching
belonging to Mrs. J. E. Jr.

Felts was maid honor
candleswere by Debra

Bradford.
Oh Me" and tradi

tional wedding music was played
ceremony.

A receptionwas held immediate
ly following the ceremony. The

was with a lace cloth
over white satin. The two-tier-ed

wedding cake was surroundedwith

Out-of-tow-n guests included Mr.
and D. A. Owens of Anson
and Dr. E. Felts of Herber
Springs, Ark.
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retary. Joe Pickle, president, or
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The first of the series set
Monday 6:30 p. m. in the St
Mary's Episcopal Parish house.
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and illustrate the practice

STOMACH TROUBLE. AH forms
stomach trouble can be classed

under two great divisions,
tne organic and the neurotic.
ganic disorders consist those

which structural
changes in the wall the stom-
ach. For example, ulcers the
stomach. Neurotic are
those conditions wherein gas
tric is. not normal qua-

lity or quantity. For example,
or dyspepsia.

j mere often confusing
similarity between the symptoms

forms stomach
,A correct diagnosis is difficult toi
obtain. That one praction-,e-r

will often diagnose your case
l one thing and another diagnose
lit as an entirely different

However,
not dependfor its success upon a

(diagnosis the case. The Chiro-
practor does not concern, himself
with whether the patient suf-
fering gastritis, ulcer
or nevrousaypspsia

'

BSBn
NEW RAINBOW ADVISOR-- Ra' Abi-
lene. (left) succeededBabara Ann Thomason.Denison, asgrand worthy advisor of the Rainbow in at the

rcment conventionin Dallas, and Mrs. Martha M.
Dallas. Sup . began thinking about next

in El Paso. (AP Photo)
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Vacations

(1) Manicures and Pedicures
for flntfr and to bttutr.

A Short Hair-D- o

with soft, natural looklnt perma-
nent.

f3 New Make-U- p

to harmonlzt with Tour bronzed iiln
tones.

Colonial Beauty

1211 Scurry
Shop

Phone346
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13 a of articles published In the public to
explain Chiropractic.

involve

in

a

of trouble.

Chiropractic

peptic

7

of

free carry nerve energy from
the brain to the stomach, and that
the only point along the entire
course of the nerves where the
carrying capacity can be inter-
fered with is where the nerves
emit from the column.

So what does the Chiropractor
do? He analyses the spine, and
where he finds a subluxation a
condition where the segmentsof
the spine are not in proper align-
ment), he adjusts it with his
hands, and becauseof this adjust-
ment the pressure for pinching
is removed from the nerves sup-
plying the stomach. Now ' the
nervescan carry their vital energy
in normal quality and quantity to
the stomachand underthose con
ditions disease cannot exist.
PERMANENT RELIEF. The relief
which fololws Chiropractic ad
justments for stomach or
any condition of abnormality is
not a temporaryne, but perma-
nent, because the cause of the dis
order has been removed, and with- -

THE CHIROPEACTOR KNOWS, out cause there absolutely can be
that something is wrong with the no disease.
stomach;he knows that thp.--e are j

certain nerves supplying the FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
stomach: and that these nerves concerning the modern Chiro-branc- h

out from the spine. He praetor and what he can do for
knows that these nerves must betyou. Phone 419.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

409 Runnels

said was

to be noted.

car would be

Summer were used in
decorations.

Mrs. Lassiter won high at bridge.
Mrs. Robert Satterwhite, second

11.10.

I

AND DRIVING don't
mix. Drinking, either by a pedes-

trian a a part
1 out of fatal traffic

Woman's Missionary Union Observes

Baptist Ministerial Relief Program
In observance of the Baptist

ministerial relief program, a seat-

ed coffee was held the parlor
of the First Baptist church Mon-

day morning in connection with a
joint meeting of all circles of the
church's Women's Missionary

Following opening prayer by
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, president of
the WMU, the group sang "Savior,
Like A ShepherdLead Us." Sleet
ed from Psalm 23 and John 10:1-1- 8,

the devotional was conducted
by Mrs. Wlllard Hendricks. Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey read James II. Lan-de-s'

"Message to the Women
Texas," which introduced a solo.
I've Firmly Built on Christ the

Rock," sung by Billy Talkkington.
of the program was a

skit by costumedmembers of the--
WMU who depicted actual inci

the J.
who benefit from I Irons, Mrs.

the fund. ' Leila Hobbs Mary
the playlet were

nie Coker, Mrs. Kate Ironse, Mrs, '
Leroy Talkington and Mrs. Jack
Haynes.

A solo, "God Will Take
You," was given by Mrs. W.
Norman the piano. Mrs.
Choate-rea-d a special letter from

Corbett Clantons
Host Family Dinner

Climaxing a activi-
ties for members and friends of
the Clanton family who were in
reunion Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
bett Clanton entertained with a
dinner Sunday at their home.

A large arrangement vari-
colored gladioli centered the din-
ing table.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Calnton and daughters
Charlene and Reba Fayrene, the'
Rev. and Mrs. Bishop, La
Neva Ann Bishop, Glenda Ruth
Bishop, Carwin Redale Bishop, EI
Wanda Gaylene Bishop, Boyce

lhan relating tvn Dean
CTl no?bea W

sharc

Peggy Bishop,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Clanton.
Ronald Louis and Donald Morris

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stall,
Stephen Lewis and Stanley Eugene
Stall, the Rev. Mrs. Amos

Mr. Rov LassitPr u-a-e hr.tc Watklns and daughter Joyce,
for the meeting the Kill Kare Blll--

V
Clanttm and Pearlie Mae

Klub Mondav eveninc. uianion. au oi Big spring,
flowers

Soil
.

a. in hotel.
.r. winnnr

home

week

Here for a two-wee- k visit with
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Harnett
Mrs. Barnett's mother, .Mrs. Anna
Nicholson of Dallas.

JamesGatlin. son of Mrs.
; cle Gatlin, and Darrell FlT3t. son
' - i r r a . AItll. dliu rtyui. i c

ua , i inc intorriinn,,! h B meeting. July enrolled summer course
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THIS . i .TAKE A CHANCE Drive jo forf

ihat you can'tslop within the reachof your
headlight. Careless drivers kill or injure

more pedestriansduring the first hours

of darkness.

Be life you
savemay be your own!

DRINKING

or driver, playi in
every 4
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This Advertisement Is Published In the Interest By

R.

Walter Alexander, executive fe.e-reta-

of the relief and annuity
board of the SouthernBaptist,con-

vention. The group sang 'Faith ol
Our Fathers" andMrs, J. C.

the meeting with

Individual plates of fruit
with iced coffee preceding

the program. Refreshment tables
were centeredwith shasta '

arranged stock in,
shallow of same color.

Attending were Mrs. S. Beck-
ett, Mrs. R. Mrs. D. C.
Maupin, Mrs. C. W. Nevins, Mrs.
J. C. Coffey, Mrs. W. B. Buchan-na-n.

Mrs. Odom, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. H. E. Cboate, Sr.,
Mrs. G. H. Haynes, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. J. O. Skfles, Mrs. Be-I-ah

Bryant. Mrs. G. H. Hayward,
Moore, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,

Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs. Ben-
nett Mrs. George Melear,

dents in lives of min-- Mrs. H. E. Choate, Jr., Mrs.
isters of Tejas, E. Hardesty. Mrs. Jack

Baptist relief Taking Clay. Hobbs.
part in Mrs. Lon--

Care of
C.
H.

weekend

here,

Elvis

Linda

Gra--

K.
C.

COLD
Delicious

" i

0
.

219 Main St.

You have2 choices

whenyou drive at

Careful-t-he

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation

Tollett, President

WSJ

night

THIS. . . BE CAREFUL 1 Drive slower

at night and besure can stop in time
to avoid an accident. Not only on the other
fellow's account, but becausethe life you
save may be your own.

SPEEDING ii a cause of 1

every 3 fatal accidents
about eppingon

though looks clear.
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RACING TO RAILROAD crossing
accountsfor 16 deathsor injuria
every day Stop for flashing rod
lights. Look, listen,be carefulwhen
you approacha crossing.
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Violence Alarm
In Jerusalem

JERUSALEM. July 1. -S-irens
tcreameda generalalarm through-

out Jerusalem in mid-morni- to-

dayusuallythe" signal for an out-

break of Jewish underground ac-

tivity.
First police "reports said there

had "been a .disturbanceand some

shootingin Ben Yehuda streetnear
the centerof the city. .Large num-

bers of troops and armored cars
concentratedswiftly in that area.

Training Meet Held
For Sorority Pledges

Ann nnuelasi: conduced a Beta
Bigma Phi pledge training meet-

ing Monday evening in her home,
401 Pennsylvania street

Frankie Nobles, a pledge, was
ippointed chairman. Other pledges
presentwere Louise O'Danicl and
Clarice McCaslandv

Britain Refuses
To Halt Execution
Of Jew Terrorists

i nvnnN. Julv 1 (JP The Brit
ish government rejected today a
move by the United Nations spec-S- al

committee on Palestine to halt

the execution of three Irgun Zvai

Leuml members convicted of ter
rorism.

A Foreign Office announcement

alsosaid the governmentregarded

the United Nations general assem-

bly resolution of May 15, calling

for an end to all violence in Pal

estine, as having no bearing on

"The normal processesof the ad-

ministration of justice-.-"

A guest in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Zollie Boykin is a niece, Joy
Boykin of Fort Wbrtlh

Sybil Howard, formerly of Roby

has assumedduties as clerk in the
fice.

The Following

I: BEAUTY SHOPS

Will Be Closed

Friday, July 4th and

Saturday, July 5th

Ace Beauty Shop

Art Beauty Shop

Colonial Beauty Shop

Crawford Beauty Shop

Ruth Dyer Beauty Shop

Gladys Carpenter"Beauty Shop

LaDona BeautyShop

Nabor's Beauty Shop

SettlesBeautyShop

Youth Beauty Shop

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

Prices Reduced
ON ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

$10.05.AUTOMATIC IRONS . . . .$7.69

$ 8.95 AUTOMATIC IRONS . . . $4.95

$ 5.99 TRAVELING IRONS $4.49

$ 5.00 VOLCANO TOASTER . . . .$3.65

$ 4.00 HOT PLATES $3.19

$ 8.95 HOT PLATES $7.25

--$ 3.39 HOT PLATES $2.95

ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Maim Telephone 1Q08
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EAST 1 If
In

north this and
ind In
Not oulte so warm In extreme

north today.
WEST Partlr cloudy this alt- -

ernoon. tonltht and A few
In South

Plains. Pecos valley, and Bit Bend
country Not quite so warm In all except

' BIG ANT) Partly
cloudy today, tonltht and
Not oulte so warm

hlth today 95. low tonltht
"0. hlth 97

;

I City Max. Min.
Abilene 9" "S

82 S8
BIG 100 74

Chlcato 83 6S
Denver "2 47
El Paso 102- 74
Fort Worth 97 75

92 80
New York ,. 84 89
St Louis 94 68

, Local sunset today 7:57; sunrise
5:43.

showpiece !

fhe Champion...'fIie Commander

The exira-long-wheelba- se Land Cruiser

Completelynewpostwar cars

Radio Programs
On New Schedule

weekly chamber com-

merce radio program
broadcast
today, chamber officials reminded
today.

Heretofore, chamber broad-

castshave beenconducted Sun-

day afternoons, evening's
underprogram

schedule.

D. Thompson
Visits Here

male) Thompson, former,
Spring resident, visiting!
before returning home

Nuys. Calif.
from Arlington where

wife, former Ross,

buried weeks Thompson
commanding officer

Texas Defense Guard company
time.

East Fourth WMU

Meets In Church
Tn,iriii Ttantist Woman's

Missionary Union members
church Monday afternoon.
meeting opened with

"Faith Fathers"
Page. George

McLellan devotional

discussed ministerial relief pro-

gram.
offering taken minis-

terial relief. Johnson
prayer following

"God Take Care You."
McLellan directed

meeting. Reports made;
chairmen including

Riddle. Gilliland.
Buckner Page.

During-t- he social Mis.j

Buckner Page directed
games. Garland Sanders.

Croan. Buckner.
Watts

Gilliland served refreshments.!
which featured WMU color

white.

Others present
Warren. Allen.

Sattcrwhite, Mrs. Clif-

ton. Leroy Menchew,
Walter Grice. Grice,

Cross. Ben-

nett, Lawson,
Hancock, Bennett,

Reeves.
Lytle. Bolt,
Smith. Coley Aren-dc- r

Smyer Clyde

Cub Pack Meets
Aiemoers

Forsan conducted meeting
Monday evening City park.

wiener roast swimming
party chief activities

session,which supervised
Baker, cubmastcr.

WeatherForecast
Dept. CommerceWeather

Buresc
TEXAS' fcartlr eloudy.

scattered thundershowtr extreme
portion fternoon to-

night, northeast porUon Wednes-
day

portion
TEXAS:

Wednesday.
Mattered thundershowers

Panhandle
8PRINO VICINITY

Wednesday.

Expected
Wef'ne.niaT

TEMPERATURES

Amanita
SPRING

Galveston

Wed-
nesday

The ofall 1947cars

dream

knows there is no
EVERYONE a postwar Stude-bak-er

for any other automobile.
You can identify this showpiece

of all the 1947 cars a block away.
It's this year'sdream car, too, in

riding comfort, handlingeaseand
brilliant performance.

Self-adjusti- brakes "black
light" dash dials wide-visio- n

windows it's a completely new
car in featuresas well as style!

Plans Mapped For

Army Advisory

Committee Here
Plans for setting up an Army

Advisory Committee in Big Spring
were mapped Monday at a meet-

ing in the Settles attended by

seven local men and Maj. W. R.

Shurley, assistant to the executive
of the Texas Military district.

H. W. Whitney was name'd tem

porary coordinator of the proposed
committee, and Maj. Shurley ex-

plained the purpose of forming
such an organization here.

Current plans are to establish

committees in approximately 100

Hties in Texas. Oklahoma. Louisi
ana. Arkansas and New Mexico to
assist and advise military autnori-tie- s

on matters which affect both
the Army and civilians in various
localities.

Construction

Here Gains
Estimated cost of construction

work launched in Big Spring dur-

ing June totalled S120.335. F. W.

Bettle. city building inspector,
Tuesday.

The June total more than dou-hln- rf

Mav fieures. which aggregat
ed $55,215.The grand total for the
first half of 1947 is S710,924, which
represents a decrease ol some(
$90,000 under last year's figures
for the bulk of the total for the
past month, with 24 permits total- -

ling S79.955. Other permits during,
the month included five remodel--;

ing projects for $26,900; 15 addi-

tions for S10.725: eight reroofing.
for $1,030: three for moving struc t-

ures. S1.725: one for demolishing
a building. $50.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. July 1. 'AP Stocks ly

pushed upward lo. today's market
with oils and assorted Industrials touch-l- nt

new hlths lor the year with rains
of fractions to around 2 polnU.

Irregularity ruled at the openlnt.
Deallnt slow for a while, picked up re

the second hour as prices hardened
In virtually all departments.

At new 1947 tops were Chrysler. Texas
Co.. Sham'oek Oil. Standard Oil of Cal..
Tex Gulf Producinr and Joy Mff.
COTTON

NEW YORK. July 1. (APV Noon cotton
prices were 55 cents to $1 10 a bale low-

er than the prerious close. July 37.40.

Oct 32.82' and Dee. 31.70.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. July 1. (AP Cattle
4.800: calves 1.600; medium to tood
slaughter steers, yearlings and heifers
16.00-23.5- 0; common kinds 11.00-15.5-

tood fat cows 15.50-17.0- 0: common to

medium 12.00-15.0- 0: bulls 10.50-16.0- 0

good and choice fat calves 18.50-22.5- 0.

common to medium calves 12 50-1-8 00
tu.tr and feeder calves, yearlings and

steers motly 15.00-21.0- some steer
calves 2L50: mocker cows suu--u

Hogs 400; tood and choice 280-40- 0 lb.
. aa , rt- - .nnA anrt rholre 150-17- 5 lb

23.75-24.7- 5: sow 19.00-20.0- 0; stocker pits
17.00-23.0- 0.

Rh.n 11.OO0: tood and choice sprint
lambs 20.00-23.0- common to medium
sprint lambs 14.00-19.5- 0; tood yearllnts
UP to 17.00 OIO ewr ana ru """
4.00-8.2- 5; sprint feeder Jambs 16.00
down.

1
n

U

During uie War, tht
utmostprecision was
observed to , assure

Motor Co. and Main

JohnsonSt Phone2174

Water Usage

At New High

Another gain in city water con-

sumption was recorded Monday as

the June total reached 98,286,000

gallons, or an average of 3,276,000

gallons a day.
Monday's total was 3,955,000 gal-

lons, a gain of 15,000allonsover
Sunday the previous high

for the year.
Moss Creek and Powell Creek

lake's, the city's tvo surface res-

ervoirs, supplied43 per cent of the
water used during June. There
were 42,270,000 gallons pumped
from the lakes. The O'Barr well

field furnished 33.184.000 gallons,

or 33.8 per cent, while other sup

plies were drawn as follows: sec-

tion 33. 10.934,000 gallons, 11.1 per
cent; Section 17, 9,648.000, 9.8 per
cent; Park wells, 2,250,000 gallons,
2.3 per cent.

GovernorTo Give
Radio Talk Tonight

AUSTIN, July 1. HV-Go- v. Beau-for-d

H. Jester said today that he
will have to "talk fast" if he says
everything he intends to in his
"report to the people" tonight over;
two state networks.

The e, 1,400 word address,
which the governor was complet-
ing this morning is considerably
more than he is accustomed to
delivering in 15 minuteson the air.

The will deal with the
accomplishmentsof the 50th leg--

islature and prospect for expanded
services of the state within the

next two years. It will be carried
from 8 until... 8:15 p. m. over the'

m ri.i.Texas Quality ana icxas aiaie
Networks.

Tax Equalization
Board May Meet

Members of the County

Commissionerscourt were in Abi-

lene Tuesday on business, but
there was a possibility they might
return in time to go into session
as a board of equalization during
the afternoon.

The court is to make an ex-

amination of the tax rolls before
sending out noUces to taxpayers
and posting dates for a public
hearing. The co,urt met a month

board toago as an equalization
review assessmentson oil and In-

dustrial properties, which were
raised in the approximate amount
of two and a quarter million

Curb-Gutt-er Work
On 17th Progresses

The street department has
completedinstallation of curbs and
gutters on the first block of the
West 17th paving project, city

reported this morning.
Forms were being put down for

the second block today and at the
same time, workers were to begin
moving in base materials for the
100 block of West 16th street.

m
SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED

3 DAY SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

m
3T YOUR

WATCH
Today, the identical basic timing standardused if
testing bombsights is used here to check the
accuracyof your,watch when our repair,.work is
completed"

DEMAND THIS PROTECTION
v, Atk u$ to testyour tcatch FREEon thr

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALB'S.
McDonald 3rd

206

figures,

speech

Howard

of-

ficials

n

Holiday Slaughter
AUSTIN. July 1. W- -lf drivers

are as careless as statistics havej
proved them to be in the past,

years, the 1947 Fourth of July ac-

cident toll will be the greatest in

history.
That is the prediction of George

Clarke, managing director of the
Texas Safety association.

219

am
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In Plane Crash
Tail Failure Cited

WASHINGTON. July 1. MV-T- he

Civil AeronauticsBoard said todav
its investigation indicates 'some
unit or assembly" in the tail iailcdi
in flight of the Eastern Airlines
plane which crashed near Bain--

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

ii li sBfcV '"W

Ntv i

l
--r pit;

r,

iiTh

SPECIAL

COTTON

63

1. 4

fatVlti-ffiim- i

PURCHASE!

CURTAIN MATERIALS

27

R9.

ELECTRIC IRON

5.93

the
Chrumc-platc- d

cord AC

bridce. Md.. May 30. carrying
to death.

The preliminary reporj
said, however, "the inference is

that nothing fell from the aircraft
until just before it crashed.''..

There were widespread reports
oripinally that part of the tail had
fallen from the plane while it was
in flight, or during" descent.

C Compare of 49

Make lovely curtainsatbig
savings! White . marqui-
settes in plain weaves or
fluffv dots!39 and48'wide!

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS

A"? SANFORIZED

2-9-

8
Regularly 559

Compare this value! Exi

pertly tailored shirts that
wont shrink ovrr le.
Fused HJi to 17.

LIGHTWEIGHT WHITE

C
79t

53

its

Reduced for this sale!
Cool, comtorUble cotton

for fports or
leisure uear. Crew neck.

SALE! AUTOMATIC

75
Rigvlarly

Dial fabric for correct
heat. fin-

ish, cool handle. W ilh
and plug! onl) !

persons
board's

collar.

i

4

1

'if

',m

'jr

3

- 4

1

r,'
3. 1

I
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ELLS GOING HOMI- -g -- ES5S SSS SSSZ.
Nails for wartime meiai. awau iuu .
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SAILING IN POOL SingerDick Haymes' three.
Tear-ol- d daughter,"Pigeon," doesn'tseem quite sure about going

sailing,evenIn daddy'spool at Enclno, Calif. "Skipper," 5, already
la a goQdj5wlmmer

12

UAITIAM f nnFNTS Tn'i lintla from Haiti, a
other and heroung, (above) have been added to the Lincoln

Park zoo In Chicago. They're an unusualspecies of rodent.,

1
tMBBB

JOCKEY model Janice
Cooper, (above) in costume
appropriate to her selection as
Monmouth Park race track's
"jockey girl," will presentawards

- .winners of special eveats..

cavalry osually to towns
ci ..nna dnrlnf TerciseS..

1

i

NEWS

N A C Y S IN U . S . Safe In the United States.Ferenc
is emoraceu . uu.-,-.-J- ldHungarian premier,

son! Laszlo. The boy reportedly was held a hostageuntil
Nagy agreed to remain In exile.

(left, road,
Pacific

scenic track park. train,
retired traclr

YANKS - nhal Jhc
Norfolk. CoLi

inspectsPen"1, a USAAF
Force chief staff.,

SNW FLATTENS WHEA- T- G. Wood, farmer Sidney nIWes'rnTiN,'bra5k'
surveyseffects ,on his wheat of an unseasonablesnowfall which struck

w im i hi i mi m ii rwi'muMraxxsKssGer--- . - n-- . rt

PALESTINE PATROLl Police assigned mountain in Palestine
' j A T.pnntni

GOODBYE TO BAMBI Susan, young daughter
. !.. rr---, i.nnr Eoodbve her

1 iciroponi - .v.parent and Bambi. Mexican Chihuahua.
their UavewJorkfora Jo Mexico.

V T '". .dPmMH.ar.v -

STILL A RAILROADER telegrapher for the TexasRetiring after 38 years as
railroad, B. B. Campbell beside train) now is president of his own a rter-mi- le

of a Longview. Tex., amusement J. Fisher, builder of the
In the engine; Williams, (right) boss, maintains,.theroad.

INSPECTING Lord Tedded (second from left) J RAF

of B-2- 9 squadron a goodwill tour at Eng.

L g of CoIorado Sprinj,, l5tb Air, of

E. near
field

imi Minimi

. to
cercc. vi. and

pet trip

A

in D. is
Alec

Ison

sav

R E D H 0 T Ewell Black-wel- l,

(above) Cincinnati hurler,
joined baseball's no-h- it stars
'j, with a 6-- 0 defeat of Boston

i JEH ii---

8 - P O U N D CALF Dusty, Brown Swiss calf shown
with a collie dog on the farm of Will Faskell of New London,
Wis., was only 16 inches high and weighed but 8 pounds at

birth. Normal birth weight is about 139 sounds..

YOUNG ACTO R Paul Rrlntimin. JTr" two.month-oT- d

son of film actressJeanneCrain, (above) takes his first appear--!
ance before a camera very calmly. Miss Crain's husband,Paul

JJrinkmaD, is a radio manufacturer.

TOMB REBUILT The Mahdi's tomb at Khartoum, Anelo-Eoptia-n Sudan, is shov n as
it appearsfollowine its restaraliou.For SO vnew th tLjn hail hen a lanilrairlt.



Texas July Fourth To Have

Decided Wild West Flavor
By TVt AMoeitttd Pr

Tews' observanceof July Fourth
this rear will have a decidedwUd

west flavor.
At kast a half-doze-n cities will

celebratewith rodeos.Preparations

in cities and towns for the second
post-w- ar Independenceday Indicate
a return to rip-roari- old-fashi-

ed celebrations.
An air show, a boating show and

a bathing beauty contest are
on the state list And, of course,

- there will be fireworks displays
Mayor Jimmle Temple of Dallas

has appealed to residents not to

let the "bright day" there be dark
ened by "the tragedy of suffering
ilealt by accidents."

Two of the biggest rodeos wil

,be held at Amarillo and Stamford
At Amarillo, Gov. Beaufort H,

Jesterwill openthe threMlay Will

Sogers range riders rodeo topping
off the waddy-wee-k celebration
The Kovemor also will lead a par
ade of 1.000 horsemen,floats and
vehicles of old west vintage which
will oDen the celebration Monday.

The Stamford rodeo, the chief
event of the Texascowboy reunion,
will open July. 2 and come to its
roaring climax on the fourtn. sev
en or eight chuck wagons-wi- ll ca
ter to the visitors.

A rodeo sponsoredby. the Corel
cana Corral Club will feature the
Navarro countyobservanceof July
Fourth and will extend over the
fifth. Several annual picnics also
will be held In Navarro county
on the fourth when all business
will come to a standstill.

Other rodeos will be held at
Peoria, Falfurrias, Robstown and
Poader.

Galveston looks forward to the
biggest July Fourth celebration in
history. JSeach front hotels there
have been booked full for the
holiday for a month. A big
fireworks display will climax the
day's program, which will be
marked by personal appearances
of Phil Harris andAlice Faye, ra
dio and screen stars.

Galveston'scelebrationwill open
with a sunrise service by 1 Mina
Shrine Temple at which school
studentswinning American history
contests will be presented Ameri-
can flag awards.

Denton'sair showwill be a
celebration climaxed by for

mal openingof the Denton Munici
pal airport Sunday;Included In the
aerial display will Te a flight of
B-2- 9 superfortresses from Fort
Worth army air field. Speakers
will include Brig. Gen. Roger Ha-

rney, commander of the Eighth
Air Force and'State Adjutant Gen-
eral K. L. Berry, both Denton na-

tives, and Hep. Ed Gossett,Wich-
ita Falls.

State Board Must
Givt Nursing Exams

AUSTIN, July 1 (59 The board
of nurse examiners Is not auth
orized to -- delegate to another its
duties of -- examine applicants for
registered nurse licenses, the at
torney general helpMonday.

Mrs. EloweenMesch, secretary-treasur-er

of the state board of
nurse examiners,askedfor the rul-
ing. She said some directors of
schoolsof nursing had beenurging
theboard to use examinationques-
tions prepared by the national
league of nursing education.

The league requires that all
questionsbe used and theanswers
forwarded to the league for grad-
ing.

"Such duties are delegated by
the legislature to the. state board
ef nurse examiners,and the board
is not authorizedto the
duties to another agency," Assist-
ant Attorney General J. A. Amis
wrote.

TEACHES FOR 55 YEARS
BATTLE "CREEK, Neb. (U.P.)
Mollie Taylor, 73, hascompleted

her 55th year as a grade school
teacher. She has taught three gen
erations of Battle Creek families
and estimates 1,200 children have
sat in her classroom.

Fast,Cool Relief
from

PRICKLY

HEAT!
1. Instantly, new Johnson's
Prickly Heat Powder give you
soothing relief from that ansry
itch!

,2. Speedshealing! Prickly heat
rash thrives in moisture. Only
Johnson's Prickly Heat Powder
containssuper-absorbe- benton-it-e.

So it absorbs perspiration,
helps keepskin dry, speedsheal-
ing. Try it today!

JOHNSON'S

PRICKLY HEAT

POWDER

jour

Madt andguarantiedby tht moltrt of
Johnson's Baby Powder

I

On July 2 and 3 the Denton
Town and County Roundup Club
will stage its fourth annual horse
show. More than 150 horses in 38
classes already are entered.

The bathing beauty contest a
three-sta-te affair will be held at
Ashburn veterans hospital at Mc-Kinn-

The contestants,represent-
ing veterans administration offices
in Texas, Mississippi and Louisi-
ana, will compete for the title
"Queen" of the three-stat-e area as
the high-lig- ht of a day of activi'y
Including sporting events and a
picnic for. patients and their

,C)fi Carrier
ISEM
WLJF
'iA

LANTERN ELJRIC

0

CAMP COTS

GENUINE

S. ARMY

Now Only

SUMMER

The boatingshow will be on Lake
Texoma at Denison, which plans
the most elaborate July 4th cele-

bration in its history. Resident
Engineer Richard C. Pyle has giv-

en spectators permission to line
the banks of Denison dam for a
close-u-p view of the races, sched-

uled to start at 12:30 p. m. with
a grand review. A racing feature
will be an entire-cit-y challenge
event in which cities on the Lake's
edge match single contestants
In outboards.Three
classesof outboardboats will race
and aquaplane, water ski and
hydroplaneexhibitions will be held.
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Brand

U.

Newl

$5.95 Value

Like riding on breext!

K00L-KUSHI0- N

COMFORT SPECIAL

Keeps you cool you drive.
Coil spring filled. Fibre cov-

ered.Air circulatesaroundyou.

-M-INN-KOTA"
ElECTWC

TROLLING MOTOR

Operate, on or

drU-- e properand an adjustable

to any boat.
et for easy clamplnK

Was $39.95 29
EASY TERMS

395

298

fit

$13.95

Open At Salt
SALT LAKE CITY -The Salt

Lake Country club course will
measure about 6,500 years for the
Western Open golf tournament
Aug. t. 1. Par will be 72.

This will be the first time the
Western has beenstaged in the
Utah capital. Eighteen holes will
be played on eachof the four days
in the 72-ho-le medal play test.

NOT WHAT THEY SEEM
ITHACA, N. Y. (UP). Any con-

fusion amongbird watchersaround
the Cornell campus can be ex-

plainedby the ornithologystudents.
It is not necessarilya new species
of chickadee,junco, tree sparrow,
white-breast-ed nuthatch song
sparrow you see someof these
birds sporting bright orange tails.
That's just one of eight colors be-

ing used by the students to mark
buds for study.
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White's Famous

'SEA BREEZE"

Custom Tailored

Genuine Fibre

Give your car the smart custom-tailor-ed

beauty and protection of
cool, comfortable genuine fiber.
leatherette trimmed, perfect fit
tint seat covers.

( COACH or SEDAN

Refvkr

Lake

?119S

Seat Covers

III lllrflrk-''- "
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INCREASES

MOTORING

COMFORT

Sizes jor all cars

Assorted colors

8
PER P"

COUPE
Regular
$1.95

A summer driving necessity! Will make
your car 10 degreescooler. Made of heavy
duck material over astrone metal frame.
Curved fit car doors. Choice of colors.

m t
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July L tf-U- n-der

new rent control law:
1. Federal controls in rental

housing areas arecontinued eight
months, until March 1, 1948.

2. Landlord and tenant may
"mutually agree" toa rent In-

crease of up to 15 per cent with
a lease running through Decem-
ber 31, 1948. Senator,Hawkes (R-NJ- ),

author of this clause, says
a tenant doesn't have to agree to
a boost. However, by refusal he
might risk a bigger one next
March.

3. A landlord who wants to evict
a tenant may go straight to court
and an eviction notice.

4. Evictions are permitted if the

'mmi : fifi
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FREE,

while you wait!
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ARE MAJOR PROVISIONS

NEWEST CONTROL

WASHINGTON,

the

get
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7
INSTALLED FREE

J1.91

$4.95

Casting

Tackle
Snelled Hooks

Trout -- J
Costing
Furnished Bank

Leader

Golf

Tennis Racket

Tennis
Tennis Shoes

HERE

RENT LAW

INSTALLED

tenantsare immoral or a nuisance,
or if the landlord wants the prop-

erty for his own use or wants to
remodel or demolish it, or sell it
to someone who wants to move In.

5. State governorsare to appoint
local boards of five citizens for
each federal rent control area.
Theseboards can, through

to the area director,
wipe out all rent controls in their
areas if they deem it wise.

6. A tenant can still sue his
landlord for triple damages for
over-ceilin- g rates but the area di-

rector can not.
7. Governmentcontrolsover

building are scrapped
except those over amusementand
recreation projects.

I, J ouAurr

Wa$ $14.80

Other sizes at similar LOW prices

JUG

W--

or
More tire value than ever before rcr ycur
Quality Tires are stronger, saferand long,

yet they're belowprewar level,. n addition
libtral for your Sd SS a

Utetal

recom-
mendations

non-

residential

BIG
ON

nun
NOVVoX

v 12
Strictly FIRST Qualifr

Second

wfglv.

SPIGOT

t
Keeps tooas or li-

quids hot or cold for

hours. Use it also at

homeaswatercooler.

i: in

Look! $ C95
Only

H r

Big enough to hold
all your foods. for
your trip. Use it to
cool bottled drinks.

Genuine Santay Unbreakable

FLASHLIGHT CASE

Regular
59c

Valu.

leak-Pro-of

Size

with Bulb

FLASHLIGHT

ll

CELLS

Fresh stock.
Regular 10c,

5

BIG SPRING

95
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JesterTo Make
Report To People

AUSTIN, July 1 tB-G- ov. Beau-for-d

H. Jestersaid today that his
"report to the people" "will be car-
ried over the Texas Quality Net-
work and theTexas StateNetwork
at 8 p. m. today.

Jester said he will review the
of the regular

session of the 50th legislature and
will discuss theprospect lor ex-
panded services of the state dur-
ing the next two years.
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RelaxationOf CreditMay Rebound
With. Congressin a hurry to wind up

its affairs andgo home by the last of this
month,there ismorethansmallpossibility
that extension of consumer credit con-

trols will be lost in the home-stretc-h drive
for adjournment

The President has announcedthat he
plans to lift the regulation, instituted as
a war-tim- e emergency provision, which
calls for one-thir- d down paymenton dur-
able consumergoods, suchas cars, refrig-
erators, and similar items. He expressed
the hope, however, that Congress would
extendthe regulation.

While '.it is natural, and generally de-

sirable, that controls be removed, there
alwaysis sucha. thing as too greathaste.
Such, it seems,is the casewith the credit
regulation.

Therehasbeen pressureto havecredit
restraintsremoved, to be sure,but by and
large apathy is the thing which may sound
the death knellfor this regulation.

Some of the elementswhich dictated

Security Should Not
There was a time when water con-

sumption got above the 3,000,000 gallon'
per day mark it was an occasion of great
worry and talk of rationing, etc. For-
tunately, our water reservesare in fairly
sound condition and most of the worry,
if any, is attached'to the consumer'spock-etboo- k.

Those who arenursing lawns and
shrubs along may long for lower rates
when they get the bill. There isn't much
liklihood of that

It is when consumption gets high and
you don't have to worry about a stream
of water when you open the faucet that
wisdom of expanding a water system is
apparentMost of the time we havesought
new supplies and extended distribution
systemswith out backsto thewall.

Thus,, when our supply is furnishing
recordconsumption(the Sundayconsump--

The Nation Today James

War DepartmentPlans
WASHINGTON. IB The war

department wants a new army.
It has assembleda bundle of

plans and'projects which, if all
carried out, will drastically' alter
the appearanceof the military
establishment which fought in
World War II its men, its fight-
ing units, its weapons

Here aresomeof the changes:
Promotion through the ranks

by competitive examination in-

stead of by edict of a command-
ing officer (and some command-
ing officers may not like the top
kick sergeants they get).

This "career plan," which in-

cludes provisions for specialized
education anda chance for try-
ing" for officers' training, will
make it possible in theory, at
least for a GI to finish up his
military career as a four-st- ar

general.
(A bill to do this has just

cleared its first hurdle in con-
gress with house passage last
week. The senate may or may
not act before adjournmentnext
month.) ,

Eventually (A June 30, 1948
deadlinenow has been moved to
1949) both officers and men will
be ordered to wear identical uni-
forms. Battle jackets and trous-
ers will be of the same olive
drab, with difference in rank in

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzlt

U.S.-Russ-ia

Little hope for unified action
Is found in early reports from
the three-pow- er conference(Bri-
tain, France and Russia) which
Is meeting in Paris to consider
U. S. Secretary of State Mar-
shall's proposalfor the economic
rehabilitation of chaotic Europe.

As had been widely antici-
pated, Russia has come out

to any "all embracing
economic program" for the hap-
less continent,Moscow takes the
position that the task of the con-

ference merely Is to ascertain
the amount of financial aid the
various countries need from
Uncle Sam and whether such aid
could be secured under theWash--.
Ington program. Each country
would be dealt with as a unit in
accordancewith its own sover-
eign wishes, and not as a part
of wholesale continentalcoopera-
tion in recovery. .

Of course if the Soviet Union
adheresto this stand itwill scut-
tle Marshall's plan. Obviously
If Europe Is to be rehabilitated
It must be treated as a whole
and not piece-mea- l. The conti-
nent has resourcesfor recovers.
If thesecan be "marshalled" so

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD UP RKO.
which has used borrowed or
free-lanc-e stars' in recent years
instead of developing its own,
is due for a new policy. Prime
candidate for . the studio star
roster is Barbara Bel Geddes.

The Broadway im-

portation has a dream contract
which carries heavy coin, plus
the right of outside films and
itage plays. Her next assignment
will be "The Pittsburgh Esca-
pade"with Melvyn Douglas. It is
i romantic comedy about life in
the steel city in lfli4.
It will be interesting to see.

the regulation in the beginning are still
with us, notably supplyshort of demand.
Abolishing credit controls simply dumps
more active bidders on-- , a short market,
stimulating the air-mind- ed price spiral to
spin a few notcheshigher.

One thing has changed, however, and
thatis amongthe rank andfile. Substantial
reservesbuilt during periods of high in-

come and moderateprices have dwindled
to meetthe high cost of living. The num-

ber who walk into storesand peel off bills
from fat rolls even beforeaskingthe price
is dwindling rapidly. More frequent is the
buyer who counts his chips for the nec-

essarydown paymentand asksof the bal-

ance:"How mucha month andhow long?"
It may be argued that regulations

should be relaxedfor convenienceof these
people. Chances are, however, that the
temptation to buy beyond meansat this
time would create the greater injury. We
had one installment-buyin-g "bust" we

tion was the highest yet for a single day
at 3,940,000 gallons), it would be tempt-
ing to be lulled into a false sense of se-

curity. Such, however, would be to ignore
the possibility of an increasingpopulation.

The need now is to be on the alert to
possible increasing of the available re-

serves and production facilities. This is
one reasonthat the multi-cit- y project on
the Colorado River should not be forgot-
ten because it is not in the headlines. De-

tailed studies are going on quietly and
there may be developments at the prop-
er time. Meanwhile, sub-surfa-ce additions
might be considered on a stand-b-y basis.
The problem is no different here than in
hundredsof other communities, but it is
our problem and one that could, years
hence, slip up on us unlesswe are awake.

Marlow

dicated only by insignia. Gone
will be the "pinks" troasers and
unmatching blouses of the offi-

cers.
The army lets It be known it

will do somethingabout Uie en-

listed man's food, too. It has
receiveda critique on army chow
methods,the report prepared by
a civilian committee of restau-
rant experts who claim to know
how and what folks eat.

Foxholes will be out of the
army housing picture unless an-

other war comes.
The GI of World War I walked

to batUe; in World War II he
rode in truck: if there is a
World War III he will fly. The
idea is to make all infantry units
"air transportable."

Infantry and armored divisions
are being "souped up" in size.
Eventually the infantry division
will number about13.000 men,
more than 3,000 greater than Uie
divisional strength in World War
IL The division will have more
tanks, more artillery, more anti-
aircraft gun protection.

The armored division, which
in the last war, operated at an
authorizedstrengthof 10,000, will
have 15,000 men.

New modes of warfare have
pushed some historic elements
of the army out of the picture.

Showdown
s to give fair and advantageous

distribution.
However, while there certainly

Is small ground for optimism at
this writing, it would be unwise
to dismiss the plan as a failure
yet It depends on what is in
the back of Russia's mind. She
has made it clear that she sus-
pects Washington of having ul-

terior purposes in making the
economic proposal of scheming
to extend American political in-

fluence in Europe. On the other
hand, diplomatic circles in the'
westerndemocraciescharge that
Moscow wants to keep Europe
chaoUc in order to extend com-
munism.

If by chance it's merely Mos-
cow's suspicion of Wasnington
which is standing in the way.
there is a bare possibility that
this doubt can be dispelled. In
that case Russia might change
her mind and join in the reha-
bilitation program.

One of the greatest possible
achievementswhich could come
out of Uie Paris parley would be
the dissipation of the suspicions
which the eastern and western
allies entertain for each other.

how effective "Life With Father"
is on the screen. Much of the
play's punch was due to father's
profane exclamations, but Bill
Powell is limited to 'Gad" how-
ever, the Johnston office did
permit one "drama" at the end
of the picture. One of the lastof
such precedentswas when Clark
Gable told Vivien Leigh where
to go In "Gone With The Wind."

Enrol Flynn is now talking
about sailing to Africa and India
on his yacht after "Silver River"
finishes . . . Pev Marley reports
that his wife Linda Darnell will
stay another month in Europe.
. . . The Page Cavanaugh Trio,
imoothest of the new swing

Dull Vision

NewArmy
Horse cavalry is gone, replaced
by armored cavalry. The fixed
seacoast artillery defenses are
beingabandonedin favor of high-
ly mobile artillery units, some
of them to be rocketfiring out-

fits. Highly specializedtechnical
units are to be organizedfor the
use or guided missiles, as those
weapons are developed. The use
of those weapons, as well as the
requirements for detectionof ap-

proachingaircraft attack, is put-
ting increased values on special
corps of radar men.

The army air forces, which
emerged from World War II as
the worid's most modern and
largest air fleet, is changing.
The fighters and bombers it
used are no longer adequatefor
atomic age missions. Subject to
limitations of production and
the size of congressional ap-
propriations, the AAF fleet is
being rebuilt around jet fighters
and ultra-lon-g in the experi-
mental stage.
The senateappropriations com-

mittee is going over the armys
budget for next year to see
whether some of Uie $135,000,000
cut "by the house should be re-
stored. General Eisenhower told
the senators Saturday that the
house reductions "take us well
into the danger zone."

At Pan's?
Naturally-tha- t couldn't be ac--
complisht'd unless the doubts
were without foundation, as
America knows to be the casein
connecUon with Moscow's idea
that Washington is up to political
skullduggery in proposing the
economic program.

The alternative to cooperation
among all the allies would seem
to be for the western nations to
go aheadwith the project in that
part of Europe which is free of
Russian domination. The consen-
sus among observers in both
Washington and London is that
lhe time has come to work with-
out Russia if we can't have her
with us. Any idea of appease--,
ment is out the window.

Obviously this would mean fur-
ther consolidation of the division
of Europe into easternand west-
ern blocs. That is far from being
a good solution of an economic
problem which depends on uni-
fied effort, but half a loaf still
remains better than one.

Anyway, a showdown appears
to be in the making in Paris.
Britain's fighting foreign minis-
ter. Ernest Bevin, has been in-

sisting an that.

combos, is celebrating its first
anniversary' bydoing four film-jobs- .

Mark Stevens' wife Annelle is
broken up by the splilup, and he
is unhappy, to6. But both claim
there is no chance for a recon-
ciliation. The Dennis Morgan-Vivec-a

Lindfors film, "To The
Victor;" is no relation to the
Will Fyffe picture of someyears
back. The latter was re-ma-de as
"Bob, Son Of Battle" at 20th-Fox-..

.Becausethe Johnstonoffice
advised that clerics might be of-

fended, Robert Cummings' role
in Heaven Only Knows' has been
changedirom "Archangel Mike"
to "An Angel Named Mike."

RKO To Develop Its Own Stars

THE NEW MAP OF EUROPE

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Glendale's
GLENDALE, Calif.. One of

the liveliest spots in Southern
California is a cemetery where
you can buy Up insurance and

more weddings are held there
than any other place in America.

Only Hollywood itself ranks
higher as a tourist attraction in
this area than . Forest Lawn
Memorial Park, whose 300 statuar-

y-studded acres draws 1,500,-00-0

visitors annually.
It is one of Glendale'sbiggest

industries with a staff of 800 em-

ployes, and is a $55,000,000 monu-
ment to Dr. Hubert
Eaton, h mining engineer who
took over the management30
years ago.

Known now somewhat mystic-
ally as "the builder," Eaton is a
super-salesma- n with artistic im-

pulses.
Right at the start in 1917 he

looked over the 50-ac-re cemetery
and decidedthat it. like every
other burial ground he had seen,
was depressingand ugly. He set
out to create a cemetery "beauti-
ful and restful a bright lovely
garden where happiness Is re-

called and sorrow forgotten."
In three decadeshe has man-

aged to make death about as
pleasantas possible and enlarged
the cemetery to twelve timps
its original size. Some Forest
Lawn Innovations:

A heart-shape-d cemetery for
children known as "babyland."

Bronze grave markers level
with the grass instead of tradi-
tional monuments.

A paste mortuary
chamber for funerals called"the
slumber room."

Two hundred statues which
make up the biggest collection
of large marble statuary in
America.

Fifty stained glass windows
including a copy of "The Last
Supper." viewed by from 250,000
to 500.000 visitors annually.

A bronze-doore- d "Garden of
Life" which opens only to gold
keys given to survivors of the

iSSSjlU&MUKattla
ACROSS 3S. Small round

Hltrh mountain mark
Roaststuffed 37. Sun rod

ltg ol mutton JS. Small rice of
t. Snoop' around

12. And not 41. Artificial
12. Kracrane Iancuaga
11. American 42. Tronoun

central 44. Infect
IS. Anger 45. Ciant
1$. Post of a 4". Mother of

stain-a-s Apollo
17. South Amer-

ican
49. Contorted

Indian 51. Story
IS. Small Greek 52. Olden times

coin a4. Swiss sons:
20. Wise counselor 56. Photographic
2!. Regions Instrument
24. Perched 53. Reunrt:
25. .Hut in Brazil dialectic
27. Total 2. Tree
21. Mufflm 63. American
32. Kxcreta author and t5.
34. Extinct Keir editor ST.

Zealand bird 05. Biblical priest $8.

L'Nlft

Cemetery
dead interred there.

A memorial court of honor
which Eaton would like to make
into Jslhe WestminsterAbbey of
America." Distinguished Ameri-
cans are interred here without
cost. Presentinhabitants: Gut7on
Borglum, the sculptor, and Car-
rie Jacobs Bond, composer.

A seven-leve- l, earthquake-resistan- t

mausoleum containing
enough concrete to build a ry

skyscraper.
The cemeterv has had lOfi 000

interments and 16.000 weddings
226 in June alone. Its perma-

nent tenants before the present
boom Deriod heeanoutnumbered
the living population of Glendnle.

Forest Lawn has a flower shop,
three churches, an advertising
manager and two publicity men.
You can be christened, mar-
ried, cremated or buried there.
You can also go there to pray,
buy a life insurance policy or
listen to an art lecture One min-

ister was ordained in the ceme-
terv.

The advertising slogan of For-
est Lawn:

"Everything in one place."

Why Stewardesses
fo Morrjed
NEW YORK lUP.- i- Airline

stewardesses ret- - married too
quickly. United Air Lines com-

plained as it issued another call
for girls who qualify for the job.

The companysaid its girls stay
only an averageof 18 months be-

fore they leave to get married.
The qualifications for the job

may explain why.
The girl must have a year of

college and a year of business
experience; or two years of col-

lege: or hold a registered nurse
certificate. She must be between
21 and 26. between 5 feet 2 inches
and 5 feet 7 inches: weigh a
maximum of 135 pounds.

"The poundage must be dis-

tributed proportionately as the
company specifies.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Marshall Figured In Labor Veto
WASHINGTON. The fight over

PresidentTruman's labor-bil- l ve-

to will go down in history as one
his career. It will also be cited
by labor and businessleaders
both for and against congress-
men in every district in future
elections from coast to coast.
It is already being scrutinized
by foreign governmentsand po-

litical groups abroad.
For this reason,a post-morte- m

on what happened backstagemay
be important.

So far it hasn't leakedout, but
Secretary of State Marshall tip-

ped the scales to get President
Truman to veto the bill. Hitherto
Marshall haskept handseff most
domestic matters.

At the first me-itin- of the
cabinet, June 6. only Secretary
of Labor Schwellenbach urged
the veto. Secretary of Commerce
Ayerell Harriman, on the other
hand, submitted a strongly word-
ed statement urging Truman to
sign. Secretary of the Treasury
Snydersupportedhim

It was at the second cabinet
meeting, June 13, tnat Secretary
Marshall entered the discussion.
At first he had wanted to keep
out, but decidedthat what hap-
pened on the U. S domestic
front vitally affected theforeign-affair- s

front. Therefore, he ad-

vised President Truman to veto
. the bill.

Marshall argued th.t if the
president joined the Republicans
by signing the measure, his ac-

tion would alienate the liberal
and socialist elementsin Europe,
among whom the United States
is trying to gain influence and
prestige.

Marshall was following the rec-

ommendationof his chief policy-planne-r,

George Kennan. who
spentmany yearsin Moscow and
now heads the Army War Colle-

ge-State department strategy
board to chart U. S. policy to-

ward Russia. It is Kennan'srec-

ommendation that the "United
States not swing too far to the
right, but follow a middle-of-the-roa- d

course, thus proving that
it will work with Socialist groups
in Europe.

Marshall expounded this phil-

osophy at the cabinet meeting,
urging that Europe's middle-of-the-roa- d

groups should not be
alienated by any anti-lab- or act
by President Truman.

Secretary of the Interior Krug
strongly supportedMarshall, and
it became apparent at this cab-

inet meeting that Truman would
definitely veto.
DEMOCRATIC STRATEGY

Meanwhile, another strategy
conference was being held in-

side the Democratic national

Texas Today Jack Rut-ledg-e

ApachesTo
Tomorrow at sunrise the an-

nual five-da- y devil dance of the

Apache indians will begin on the
500.000-acr-e Mescalero Reserva-
tion 100 miles northeast of El
Paso. Geronimo will be there.

Robert Geronimo. one of three
known survivors of the murder-
ous Apache chief, will join other
Indians in the centuries-ol-d devu
dances once banned by the
United Statesbut now permitted.

Indians from several tribes
will come by horse and covered
wagon to watch and take part
in ceremoniesthat date back far
before the coming of Coronado.

Braves will be wearing beaded
buckskins and fancy war bonnet
and their squaws wiU be dress-
ed in full skirts, vividly-colore- d

jackets and robes.
A picturesqueevent will be the

maidendancein which marriage-
able maidens-tho-se who have
reached the age of 14-- will make
their debut before the young
braves. For the past year the
girls have been preparing cos-

tumes covered with elaborate
bead symbols, delicate moc-
casins and head bands.

There is a social caste arming
the Apacnes and the wealth of
the families Is shown in the girls' 10

costumeswhich are worn during
the iour-da-y danceand thenlaid 11

away to become treasured keep-
sakes.

When the sun rises tomorrow
the indian girls will be kneeling
on soft deerskin rugs, attended
by sponsor squads. Then they
will get up and run down a
double line of devil dancer..
Their main fear will be of 7

7stumbling, a slip that would
8

8

It Happened 9

Back In 10

10

(From HeraldFiles 10

Of FormerYears) 11.30
11.45

FIVE YEARS AGO
W. Lee O'DanieL, seeking his

first full term as senator, and
Hal Collins, gubernatorial candi-
date, bring campaign to Big
Spring: Howard county complet-
ing auto tax sales; Howard coun-
ty plans scrap metal collection --

in rural areas; Louise Ann Ben-
nett

12
leaves for Stamford to rep-

resent
12

Big Spring in Cowboy Re-
union.

12.30

12.45
TEN YEARS AGO

1

J H. Greene, chamberof com-
merce manager, announces

started toward an amphi-
theatre;

2

state highway depart-
ment takes over maintenanceof
Scenic State park road. 3:15

3:30FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 3:45
Terrapin derby held in Settles 4

4:15
hotel lobby; political candidates 4.30
hold rally on courthouse lawn; 4

5
139 babies entered in city baby 5

S
show at Settles 1:45

committee. It was SenatorHatch
of New Mexico who sold com-
mittee leaders on the idea that
a presidential veto, if overriden
by Congress, would be best for
the party. By vetoing the bill
Truman would become the hero
of labor. Hatch argued. But if
the veto was overridden. Tru-
man would likewise get badly
neededlegislation to correct la-

bor abuses.
Democratic national commit-

tee leaders polled all committee
membersplus 48 state chairmen.
Two-thir- favored both veto and
Senate support for the veto.
Only the Southern states were
onposed. Ort Thursday, June
19, the day before the White
House released theveto mes-
sage. Senator Pepper of Florida
sat down with Senator Barkley
of Kentucky. Democratic Policv
Chairman Leslie Biffle. and
"Skeeter" Johnson, minority
clerk, to decide whether Senator
Elbert Thomas of Utah should
be summonedback from Switzer-
land to vote. It was agreed that
SkeeterJohnsonshould telephone
Thomas.

However. Johnson never did.
Instead, he and Biffle tried to
work out ftpair vith a Republi-
can senator. Both Senators
Capehartof Indiana and McCar-

thy of Wisconsin were willing
to be paired with Thomas. They
thought this was only fair since
he was in Geneva on official
business.
THOMAS HESITATES

But Senators Wherry of Neb-

raska and Taft of Ohio refused.
By that time they were certain
Thomas would not fly back.

This question of whetherThom-
as would or. would not fly back
from the International Labor con-

ference in Geneva figured large-
ly in the remainder of the veto
fight.

Senator Pepper was determin-
ed to delay a vote until Thomas
coul get back. Other Democratic
leaders were not so determined.

Finally on Saturday afternoon
Pepper discovered that, despite
previous promises, no one had
telephoned Senator Thomas.
Pepper concluded that Gael
Sullivan, director of the Demo-

cratic National committee, had
been kidding him when he said
that a Constellation was avail-

able to fly Thomas back.
Meanwhile, up in New York,

Mayor William O'Dwyer was try-
ing to arrange a special train
to bring the ailing SenatorWag-
ner, father of the beleaguered
Wagner act, to Washington on
a stretcher.
HOT PEPPER

Pepper was so furious over the

Revive Devil Dance
brand them unacceptable as a

good wife.
During the races the first three

days singeri will chant the"

Apache "Song Of The Running
Girls." On the fourth day. the
girls join the gaudily-painte- d

devil dancers with their black
hoods and clay masks molded
to "their faces.

All devil dancers wear fantas-
tic crowns with bells that jangle
to the accompanimentof hide--

Radio P
WBAP-WFF- A KRLD

UO Kilocycle 1080
(NBC) (CBS)

TUESDAY

6:00 Evenlcr Melodies 8:00 Big Town
8:15 News of tht World 6:30 Mel Blanc
6:30 Barry Wood Show 8:55 News. Bill
6:45 News 7.00 Vox Pod
7:00 Amoi n Andy 7 30 Talent
7:30 Fibber McGes 8 00 To Be
8:00 Bob Hope 8 30 Open

Red Skelton 9 OO Mystery
8 OO The Supper Club 9 IS Jack
9.30 Milton Berlt 9 30 Am

Hearing

Ross

Matches

News

10.00
10:1 Dste with JuAv

Treasury
11:00 News. Baxter Four
1115 Baxter Singer

30 Danre Orchetra
11:45 Dsnca Orchestra.

news

WEDNESDAY

6.00 Texas Farm Home S 30 Radio
6.15 Last Night's Events 5 Texas
6:30 Farm Editor 6
6.45 Wooley 6 Mlrandy

News. Rev Carlyon 6 Stamp's
Early Birds 6 Southland

8.00 News 7 Morning
Melody Souvenirs 7 Oklahoma

8:30 Road Life 7 30 News. Ves
45 Jorre Jordan 7 Breakfast
00 Fred Waring 8 CBS Morning

9.15 Once Upon Our 8 Sid Hardin
Time 8 Strange
News Markets 8 David Harnm

9.45 Lora Lawton 9 00 Lyrirs by
Jack Berrh 9 News

10:15 Rhrrrim 9 20 Miniatures
30 To Be Announced 9 25 Lullaby

Tonl Russo Sings o Grand Slam
11:00 Big Sister 9 Editor's

snd Jane Kate SmithWeather Rhythms 1015 Dr PaulMurray Coz Romanes

OO News
Buckaroos
Liahtcrust Dough-
boys
Red Hawks

00 B-- B Bunch: Mkts
1.15 Ma Perkins
1.30 Pepper Young
1.45 Right to Happiness
2.00 BackstageWife

Stella Dallas
2:30 Lorenzo Jones
2:45 Young Wldder

Brown
3:00 When Girl Marries

Portia Faces Life
Just Plain Bill
Front Page Farrell

00 Today's Children
Woman White
Masquerade
Young Dr Malona

00 Song Shop
15
30 Showeait of Hits

Km

Kilocycles

failure to telephone Thomas la
Switzerlandthat SenatorBarkley
promised to make thephone call

himself. He also said the Re-

publicans would agree to vote
Tuesdayat p. m., thus giving

Utah Senator plenty of time
to wing his way acrossthe ocean.

Just at this moment, however,
superintendentof the press gal-- (.

lery Harold Becklcy handed
Barkley an AP messagequoting
Thomas as saying he was not
coming back from Geneva.

"In that case," said Barkle7,
"We can't do anything."

It was not until Saturday night
that Phil Murray learned that
Senator Thomas, long a friend
of labor, wasn't flying home, ta
uphold the veto. Murray, himself,
then put through a trans-Atlant-ic

call, got Thomasout of bed about
3 m.. and was flabbergasted
to hear the Utah senatorsay that
there no need for him to
fly home.

Democratic Director Sullivan
had told him, Thomassaid, that
the vets would be overridden

a margin of four votes, hence
it was uselessfor him to return.

This was what causedMurray
to send Barkley the bitter tele-pra-m

warning him that the Sen-

ate vote on the veto would be
a final test of the Democratic
party.
TAFT TURNS ON HEAT

Meanwhile. SenatorTobey. lib-

eral Republican who sometimes
supports labor, was. in New
Hampshire. Learning of this,
Taft phoned, urging that Tobey
be paired against the labor bilL

"I'd like to read the veto mes-
sage first," replied the New
Hampshire senator.

"It's long to give you oa
the phone," countered Taft.

"I insist on reading the veto
message," replied Tobey, "and
I will."
Before returning to Washington,

Tobey had promised Biffla
that he would sustain the presi-

dent's veto. But on arriving in
Washington. Taft and Republi-
canhigh commandcorneredhlra.
They turned on the heat at
lunch and in the end Tobeyvoted
to override.

Note one Republican who
came .with Increasedstature
was-- Senator Wayne Morse' of
Oregon. Some Republican lead-

ers believe he has definite
possibilities. Morse's

name on the ticket would take
the curse off anti-lab- or republi-
canism. The National Associa
tion of Manufacturersput terrifie
pressure on Morse during the
Senate fight, as on others, but
he never wavered.
(Copyright. 1947. The Ben Syndicate)

covered drums. After that final
dance, the girls wash their faces
for the first time during the
ceremonial and lay away thei
gowns.

Miss Georgia B. Redfleld of

Rosw . X. M.. probably tht
first to be allowed to Interview
Gcronimo's wife. Kate Cross-Eye- s.

now 91, said this year's
dances promise to be the most
spectacular in history.
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EVENING

8 00 Headline EdlUoa
6.15 Novatimt
6:30 News
6 33 Sports Newt
6 40 Dr Carlyon
6 45 Melody Parade
7 15 A Fighting Faith7 30 Boston Pops
8:30 Musical Manhattan
9:00 United Negro

College
,930 Ser tn Swlngtlmt
10 00 Tomorrow's Hdlns.
10 15 MemorT Lane
10- - 30 Hal Mclntira
10:35 Louis Prima
11.00 News
11 30 Gay Clarldgt
11 -45 Hotel Graemera
12:00 Sign Off

MORNING

3 00 Musical Clock
7 15 Religion In Ufa

News
7 45 Sons of Pioneers
800 Breakfast Club
9.00 Mr True Story
2'53 ?,ymn? ot ChureheiListening Post

10 00 Break In Hollywood
10 30 Galen Drake
10 45 Ted Malone
1100 Kenny Baker Sholl'IO Dr Swain
11 35 H-- Music Hall
11:45 Riding tht Rang

12 00 Lunrheon Serenade
- ' Hi. is Sings

12 30 News
- 4j jxiiits Voo Know
1 "ii Walter Kiernan
1 I RS I.jvrstcM s Am 'tits
1 30 Bride and Groom
3 00 Ladies Be Seated
2.15 Art Baker
2 10 Attornoon Detotloa
fc45 Sjrrphony of Melody
3 13 S3 Ulgb School
3.45 Shipper
4:15 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
3:00 Terry and Pirate
J:15 Sky Xlna
3:30 Jack Armstrong
1:43 Record Reporter

Revival
Roundup

Edition
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Nes
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Serenade
News

Romance
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Time
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Speaks

of Helen
Trent

10 45 Our Gl Sunday
11 00 Aunt Marv
U 15 Hal Derwln

Serenade
11 30 Kenny Bkr11.45 To Be Announced

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

12 00 Stamps Quartet
12 15 N'ews. M Low ey
12 JO Jumper Jurv uon
12 45 Joy SpreaOrs

1 00 Cornbretrt Matinee
1 10 Easy A es
1 45 Rose of M Dreams
2 00 Bob and Victoria
1 15 Pop CsII
2 30 Glit and Tike
3.00 News
3:05 Markets ti Weather
3:15 Evelyn Oppenheimer
3:30 Treasury Bandstand
4:00 Platter Party

Bob Trout. News
5:00 Texas Rangers
5:15 Ves Box. Spts Page
5'30 News. M Lowrey
8.45 Frank Parker Kav
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Todd Handcuffs

Sfanfon Girls
STANTON. July l.-- Nell Todd

barely misseda perfect game,here
Monday night when she limited
the Stanton girls' team to one hit,
a single in the fifth by Halslip,

is the Big Spring girls took a 9-- 1

decision.
Todd was Just about as much of

a problem at the plate as in the
field, drawing a baseon balls four
successivetimes.

Ethel Trotter led Ihe Big Spring
girls in their 10-h- lt attack, collect
ing a home run, a triple and a
double. Lavcrne and Lois Klnman
ind Catherine Redding, each col-ecte-d

two safeties for the Big
Ipring. team.

Gerry Davie was the losing pit- -
her for Stanton.

Jewelers Drill

For RoscoeTilt

m.

9--2

Roller

length

Gerry is

to go as tha
Bio Soring their
second straight over

Steer park
The- - gam is

8:15 p.

The No. but
auite. caught with

Clndan night, as the Odes
the with

four unearned In ninth
before the locals finally

long end of 6-- 5

The Bie Spring Jewelers, as as
pro'baseball team, will meet Ros-- when gameopened, halted
roe in a eame Steer nark here ceedines.however, by cutting the
Thursday night.ManagerFred Ac-- last man down on strikes insure,
ton announcedthis morning. Ins 13tn win oi tne campaign.

The game will get underway The Oilers were able to loucn
e.nr the heftv Uuoan lor oniy mree

At same Acton issued safeties.Two of them came in the
call to all members of the fourth. double by Charlie Sierra

smg e oy narvei jaKe. oteam for a practice
e.inn tndav. He nlans on uie visum um .ucu
tag his aggregationthrough a drill
it 6 p. the Bombardier
school practice field

Vincent Crw Tags
Von Roedcr,

a

a

Broncs started work
Coniff in when
Martin lofted, home

season witn
Varona base. Pat

with a
third.

rnr rtA-n- mw t..i.. t in- I
.--. "

UUlAfUALU Ull, UU1V J.. .-- ,1, Ik Unnnna ornic
cent openedthe secondhalf of soft- - ..iii... orlie Moreno.
ball play here Monday JakeMcciain and CasparDel Toro
with a 9--2 victory over Von RoederI eacnrnned out singles, with the

the.four-h- it pitching of Glenn blow putting Moreno
across. Pat StaseV and

who not walk a then McClaln scored when Tom
man In contest, walloped a Perez muffed

with the basesloaded to aid grounder. recov
his team's scoring attack. cring from effects of the out

havea senseof the dish with ease, the
but poorly I of

as

LOW-COS- T CONSTRUCTION

"QUOMHT 4fi 40 feet wide;
any lenfth defined, in 20-fo-

extensions. and four
windows in sundtrd end'ptncL
"QUONSET 54"j 24 feet wide;
length as desired,in extensions
of 12 feet. Roller doors, solid

avtilsble for front; walk
door and available in

ed-psn-

"UONHT Wt 50 feet
any desired, in
extensions. door and two
windows in standard end-pene-L

jTRAN-STEE- L "quonsets"
4r

Act 0m tocis

Available
Phone Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

Pet
Phone1003 - 649

iHMBHBssHBBsflsMsHsHHHMslslsMBM

agerswho are
hep fun and phys-

ical fitness arc
making a standing

date at our alleys to

bowl in groups. Start
now: be a tourna-

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
Runnels

Odessa'sRally Fails
As Broncs Triumph
Martin, Stasey

Hit For Circuit

To PaceAttack
Rodriguez scheduled

to the hill tonight
Broncs seek

triumph tht
Odessa Oilers at

scheduled for
m.

old jinx almost,
not. up Jose

Monday
sa Oilers crossed plate

runs the
inninc
emergedon the
decision.

semi--j Cindan. apparently strong
the pro

it
to

at

the time',
lo--

cal batting
send-- Proaucea

at

13

The to on
Lefty the second,
Pepper his 17th
run tne

on Stasey fol

lowed round-tripp- er in the

ilih
league night

on Matter's
Bredemeyer. sacrificed

Bredemeyer, did
the Pepper Martin's

triple While Coniff was
the

QUICK, FERMANENT,

windon

'Teen

burst, Del Toro galloped across
Bean keen smell to give

see with their small Broncs their second steal home
eyes. plate in many games.

doors

panels

wide;

Wtlk

totfeyt

Now!
or

509-1- 0 Bldf.

to

314

of

cindan s support au dui col
lapsed in the ninth, when three
errors and a base on balls sat the
stage for an Oiler uprising. "With

"the sacks loaded, Tom Perez
punched a sharp blow into short
centerfieid which oounaea over
Pepper Martin's head and rolled
to the fence.
Box tcoTt:
ODESSA
Pttrct. 2t
Sierra, lb
Jarex. if
Rice, et

I Womick. it
Ml WtUt Ut 1. ......
Perez, n ........
Barry. 3b
Coniff. p
rraxler x

Totals
BIG SPRING
Moreno. 3b .

McClnin. 5b
Del Toro. si
Staler, rf
Varona. If ...
Martin, cf
Traspuesto. e
Bottler, lb . .

Cindan. p ...

as m ro A

.4 0 0 0 3

4

4
4
4

.4.

10
1 0

3
0 3
0 3
1 4
0 0
0 1
o e

32 S 3 34 13
A H H PO A

1 3 3 3
4

3

4

1

0

S
3 3
1 0
1 0
1 1
1 2
1 S

1 II
3 0

TOUIl 3S 6 13 27 S

r struck out for Coniff in fth.
Odein 000 100 004 S

Bit Sprint 011 000 30x
Errors. Peres. Birr 7, McClaln. Del

Toro 2; run batted in. Peres 3. Jakes.
Martin 3 Stater. Del Toro: two base
hits. Sierra. Cindan: three bait hit.
Perex: home runt. Martin. BMitj:: itol
en baser. Del Toro. Martin: sacrifice.
'Btaser; earned runt. Bit Eprlnt .

Odessa 1. left on bael. Odetia 3. Bit
Sprint 7: double plar. Moreno to Mc-

Claln to Boitlct:: struck out. bf Cindan
S. Coniff 3: batrt oa balls, off Cindan 3:
umpires. Gltlltllo and . Irani; time.
1:59.

The 200-inc- h mirror of the new
telescopeat Palomar Calif., is
believed to be the largest piece
of glass In the world.

The death rale In the United
Statesreacheda record low in the
first few month, of 1947.

Donalds
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angela Highway

JonesHumble
Station

Motor Steam
Cleaning

TIRES - TUBES
AND ACCESSORIES

Phone9544

Corner 4th & Scurry

BEER
Limited Supply

Prager $3.80
Berghoff $3.80
Budweiser $4.25
Harry Mitchells ... $3.35
Grand Prize $3.20
SouthernSelect .... $3.20
All Ale $4.60

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE
3 Miles West X)f Court House

On Hlthway SO

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Elra Phillips, one of the Broncs' staunchestsupporters

believes he has an extremely good prospect for the local
high school diamond aggregationenrolled in his Boy Scout
troop, ine youngster is wnmon wniie, son oi
the new Wesley MethodistChurchpastorandMrs. White.

Phillips, never one to discouragea tendency toward
sporting eventsamongmembersof his troop, became alert-
ed to youngWhite's talents at a recenttroop meeting. As is
his customduring the summermonths, the veteran scout-
master joined his boys in a brief baseballpractice session
at the outset of the meeting,and in short order, the White
lad beganto sparkle.

Shortstop is Ms cnosen position,
and Philips said he must have hit
at least two dozen ground balls in
the lad's directionduring the drill,
and all were handled perfectly.
Phillips also is confident that the
bov has a capable throwingarm--
to go with his classy fielding.

Although he definitely has de--!

signs on pro baseball, mlmon told
bis scoutmaster that he plans to
get in four years of college ball,
probably at McMurray. However,
he still has two years of high
school before him, and his is ex-

pected lo be a leading candidate
for Conn Isaac'snine next spring:

Andv Cohen, the Boston Red Sox
ivory hunter,,witnessedthe series
openerbetweenthe Broncs and the
Odessa Oilers last night. Cohen is
in this section chiefly to look over
semi-pr- o and amateur prospects,
buUat the same time he indicated
that auy youngsters witn gooa
possibilities not already controlled
by a major league organization
would warrant a look from his
direction.

Jack Haupert, the former Lam- -

esa tosxer who was released this
spring after he lost part"of a fin-

ger on his pitching hand, has turn-
ed down an offer by the Broncs.
Haupert reportedly wanted a bon
us to sign a contract, and the
Broncs, with two new moundsmen
n and another due soon, were

reluctant to incur further expend--.
itures for the mound staff.

Manager Fat. Stasey reported
Monday that a lefty should put!
n appearance here in the near!

future. Joe Cambria, the Washing
ton scout, notified the local club
that he was shipping a southpaw
here from Havana, but pass port
troubles have delayed his trip, in-- 1

cidentially. Hugh Olds, whom the I

Abilene Blue Sox optioned to the i
Broncs according to reports from
Abilene last week, has turned up
at Ballinger accordingto the grape-
vine. Olds is a combination Outf-

ielder-first ba;cman.

Doug Jones, who won the West
Texas Open for the second time
Sunday at Odessa,was a visitor
here Monday. While here he dls-clos-

that he may plan to enter
the Invitatioual Tourney booked
for Labor Payon the local courses!

Ghezzi Qualifies
For Golf Tourney

110YLAKE, England, July 1.

Pathc Aggie

in 72 today
for a 151 that is expectedto place
him the 100 low scorers
who will shoot holesthe remain
der of the week in the Open
golf

Ghezzi, one of five Americans
to win the title Sam Snead

failed to a fat
79 the Hoylake lay

found

th second round barely
under way. it was believed that
scores of 154 or 155 would qualify
for the tourney properstarting

Cyril former Brit-
ish amateur champion who also
had a 79" yesterday, withdrew.

TL Attendance
Mark Believed Set

HOUSTON, July 1.
and are to
set an all-tim- e attendance

for a three-da- y stand of
Texas League play which

ended here last .night. Saturday

fans, Sunday it was 7,856, Monday
it uas 6,923, a total of
26,124 fans not counting some

who were admitted free last
night.

Is Your Dwelling
Household

Furnishings
Insured?

for 20 less
than Texts

Let us Prove This

Dclbcrt V. Shultz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
Grer Phone 106

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General In AU

Courts
LESTER FISHER

SUITE
PHOVE 501

Buffs Have Good

Chance To Get

TL All-St- ar Tilt
By the Associated Press

Four days hence a host team
will be decided for the Texas
League's all-st- ar game and pace
setter Houston had a little better
chance for the honor today.

The Buffs spanked Shreveport,
2-- 0, last night on JackCreel's eight
hit pitching, with the tail-en- d San
Antonio Missions coming up to-

night for a three-gam- e series.
shutout effort boosted

the Buffs' margin two full games
over second place Fort
rained out of its scheduled tilt
at Oklahoma City. The top team;
will act as host to the All-star- s.

Double Bill On Tap
In Church League

A double bill is on tap tonight
in Church league aoftball play on
the City park diamond.

The Fourth Baptists tangle
with West Side in the opener,while
the First Presbyterians with
the. First Christians in the after
piece.

Proceedingsare due to get under
way around 7 p. m., with the sec-

ond game booked for 8:30.

Texas A&M '

Cadets Gef

Top Ranking
COLLEGE July 1. W
The blue stars of

the highest possible ROTC rating
again will be worn by Texas AaVM

cadets next year. Guy S. Melry
Jr., commandant the
has been advised by Brig. Gen.
Lewis C. Becbe of the general

corps.
Gen. Beebe said the ca-

det corps earned an excellent
rating lar.t year and would be Bolton

it
Vic Ghezzi, smiling pro from authorized from Aggie uniforms

Kansas City, toured the par 71 missing from uniforms
since the federal inspection lastArrowe park course

among
75

British
tourney.

seeking
defend, registered

yesterdayover

believed

regular

making

coverage

tangle

of

college

year,
Loss of the blue In

was one of the points charged
against the Gilchrist admini-
stration during dis-

turbances.
As most of the are

now on summer military camps.
Meloy wired congratulations

lo officers in of the Aggie
units at the corps.

out, but the Arrowe layout oi me mue star mi-mii-

easier. lowed inspection year.
With

to-

morrow. Toiley.

Houston
have
record

2,700
ladies

And

Full
published rates

506

Practice
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215-16--

Creel's

Worth,

East

STATION,
emblematic

cadets,

staff

star 194fi

Gibb
recent college

A&M cadets

Col.
charge

iorauon
federal this

Manhattan Fire
ScattersThousands

NEW YORK, July 1. WV-S-everal

thousandoffice workers, including
James A. Farley, were forced to
flee a sky-
scraper by foot late yesterday
when a fire in a shaft cut off all
elevator service.

Police reported there was no
panic although densesmoke filled
the upper floors. Firemen walked
all the way to the top floor to fight
the blaze,. They said a short cir
cuit probably caused the fire.

I night they played to 10,345 paid 'which was extinguished after an
hour and 20 minutes.

Angry WorkersStop
India Rail Service

BOMBAY. July 1. WNorth and
south railway service through
Bombay was Interrupted again to-

day by angry mobs of railway
workers demonstrating in protest
against working conditions. Armed
police finally dispersedthe crowds
and provided protection for those
who wished to return to work.

A similar disturbance in which
20 personswere injured some by
police fire disrupted rail service
in Bombay for four hours last

410 E. third

U. S. Domination

Of Wimbledon

Tennis Cracked
s

LONDON, July 1. Wl-- The United
Kingdom broke through the IT.

domination in the ten
nls championships today when
Mrs. Sheila Summers,blonde rack
et swinger from South Africa, de
feated Mrs. Patricia CanningTodd
of Hidden Valley, Calif., 7-- 5, 6-- 4

Mrs. Summerswas seededNo. 7
in the women'sdivision while Mrs
Todd was fourth. It was a quarter
final round match.

The American team, however
sent Doris Hart of Miami, Fla
into the semifinal round. The Flori
da girl, seededNo. 3, came from
behind to eliminate Mrs. JeanBos
tock of England. 4-- 6. 6--1. 6--2.

The Todd defeat was the first
break in the women's seededMlst

Despite last night's rains and
two light showers early today, the
stands again were filled. Weather
conditions were such that heavy
rams might start at anytime.

Bohus Cernik and Miss Strau--
beova of Czechoslovakia, moVed
Into the third round of the mixed
doubles when the Italian pair of
Gianni Cucelli and Mrs. Analis
Bossl defaulted. The Czech team
led, 6-- 4. 5-- 4 when darknesshalted
the match last night and the Ital
ians withdrew this morning.

With the top seeded American
team of Jack Kramer and Bob
Falkenhurg leading great Britain's
Derek Barton and Geoff Paish,
6-- at the end of the first set,
a heavy rain drove all contestants
off the courts.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LCAQUK

Midland 12. Sweetwater .
Bit 8prlnr 8. Odetia 9.
Vernon 7. Balllnser 6.

VVT.NM LEAauC
Lubbock IS. Borser 2.
Abilene 4. Clovlt 3 (14 tnnlnst).
Lameta 11, Albugutrque 7.
Amarlllo s. Pampa 0.

NATIONAL LIAQUE
Broeklrn 7. Philadelphia 4.
Cincinnati s, Chlcaco 4.
(Only tames, arheduled).

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York 3. Boston I.
Waihlntton 8. Philadelphia 7.
Chlrato t, Detroit s
Cleveland at Bt. Loult, Ppd.. rain--

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAQUE

W. U Pet
BIO 8PRINO 43 22 .882
Midland 42 25 .827
BSUlnter 34 34 .500
Odena 29 37 .439
8weetwater 28 39 .418
Vernon 24 43 J58

'WT-N- LEAOU'
Amsrlllo 47 20 .701
LabbOCk 48 33 .867
Lameta 37 30 ,552
Borser 33 35 .485
Pampa 28 32 .459
Abilene 30 37 .453
AlbuqUeraur 27 37 ..422
ClovU 17 52 .248

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston .... 48 31 .808
Fort Worth 48 33 .582
Shreveport 43 38 .544
Tul 42 40 .512
Dallas 40 41 .494.
Beaumont 3S 45 .458
Oklahoma CUT 34 45 .430 (

San Antonio 31 51 .378

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Bos on .... 37 27 .878
Brooklyn - 38 28 ' .576
New York 34 27 .557
St. Louis I 33 32 .508
Chlcaso 33 33 .5001
Cincinnati 33 35 .485
Philadelphia 37 40 .403,
Plltiburth 35 38 J97

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 41 2 .812

34 30 .531

Philadelphia
Cleveland
Wathlnslon
ChletlO
St. Louis

...32... 33

... 2

. . 30

...32

. . . 23

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

31
32
28
33
35
39

Balllnser at Vernon
Odrtta at BIO 8PRIMO
Bveetvatrr at Midland

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Clovlj
Lameta at Albuquerque
Lubbock at Borser
Pampa at Amarlllo '

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tort Worth at Tulta
Dallai at Oklahoma CUT
Btsumont st Shrereport
San Antonio at Houston

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Detroit at Chlcaso
Cleveland at St. Loult (nltht).
(Onlr sameii

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Boston at New York (nlsht)
Brooklrn St Philadelphia
St. Louis at Plttubursh.

Hubbers,Amarillo

ContinueBattle
Amarillo and Lubbock stayed

in tne

percentage
Bos-limite- d

his home run, marking the
fifth game he has
over the fence. Serena and Rich-

ardson,homered for (he winners.
In other games.Abilene outlast-

ed Ciovis in a

and La mesa walloped Albuquerque.
11-- 7. Pacesetter easily
blanked Pampa

SED3ERLING
TERES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther RaymerTire

308 3rd Phone 671

Buy That Bargain! SOS-SI-C!

Just look at that machine andstoveyou're letting
slip Practically new, But you need $110
As little as $8.48 a repays a $110 SouthwesternIn
vestment Protected Payment loan. And. if you're laid up,
sick injured, a doctor's care payments

FOR YOU! If you needauto lqans, repair loans,
furniture loansany kind loans drive in to . . .

Southwesterninvestmentcompany

Phone
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GEE! LOOK AT THOSE MUSCLES Jackie Hattan (left). Helen
Strickland (right), and Ton! Karan, all of Chicago, cast admiring
glances at Steve Reeves or Oakland, Calif., as he displays his
muscles after being "Mr. America of 1947" in the ninth
annual Mr. America contest.The erent was held at the conclusion
of the National AAU weirht lifting championships.(AP Wirephoto).

Locke Is "Guaranteed"
$5,000To Enter Tarn

CHICAGO, July 1 Some of
the better known pros now think
there's not enoughglitter in them
lhar hills, partner, and are giving
up at golfs gold rush

the S36.000.Tarn O Shanter tour
nament.

Fromoter George S. May,
frequently called the King Midas
of golf, is losing his touch, for the
best attraction he has to offer at
the moment for his four-da-y Jam
boree starting Thursday is Bobby
Locke.

The sensational South African
was "guaranteed" 55.000 by May
to make the Tarn his first appear-
ance In Chicago, thus skipping the
British Open and the Chicago Vic
tory National,whose proceedswent
lo benefit wounded U. S. veterans.
If this move set golf circles buzz-
ing in Britain, it blew the lid oft
among many of the pros in this
country.

No such guaranteeswere offered

the leading money winners. They
insist the reason they are bypass
ing the Tarn extravaganza world s
richest despite 50 winner.
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ABC Wins, 7--6

in 12 Innings
Pitcher Willis Carleton won his

own ball game Monday night when

he crossed the plate with the
winning tally in the 12th to (give
ABC a 7-- 6 triumph over Moore in
City softball league play.

The two teams battled for four
e

scorelessinnings after ABC count-

ed twice in the seventh to knot
the count at 6-- Froggie Koger
kept ABC in the running during
the early stanzaswith a three-ru- n

homer in the third. In the 12th,
Carleton doubled and then cams
home Skeeter Salisbury's one-bas-er.

The ABC batters touched Bill
Franklin, Moore pitcher, for 11
safeties, while the Moore crew
nicked Carleton for nine.

The game between Hartwells
and Forsan was postponed.

The line score:
ABC .123 100 200 0117
Moore 310 011 000 0006
Carleton and Arcand; Franklin
and Long.

Paint Your Car, $5.95
DAB the original wipe-o-n

auto paint. DAB guaranteed
for two years not to chip, crack.
peel. fade. Insured by Lloyds of
London. Be sure you get DAB,
the miracle auto paint. Nationally
advertised, radio and magazines.
Just wipe with new powder
putt mas no lint), and your paint
job will be dust-fre- e in an hour
with a smooth, gloss finish, Freo
literature and color cards. Deal
ers in most towns; you have
none, then order from us. $5.95,
CODr postage naid Lnbboek
Cover Co-- 1911-- N. Lubbock. Tex.
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Ask About Our 'Tay As
You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

DANCE
Wednesday-Thursday-Frida-y

CasinoClub
MANUEL AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Phone 636

PHO? 9581

SEAT COVERS
SPECIAL

TAILORED FOR YOUR CAR

STRAW FIBRE COVER $13.00 to $25.00
NYLON AND COTTON PRINTS $25.00 to $40.00
PLASTIC COVERS $30.00 to $57.50

We have a large selection of thesematerials,and can give
you a choiceof severalpatterns

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Phone 848

5
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' - Business Directory
CleaningSt Blocking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT .WORKS

. 90S Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
t ,a vT.orl Furnitureflew aiiuf tnr the DaSt 30

years. We renovate and maKe

new mattresses.
Furniture Reoalr

Rear of 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602

Garages

Snecial For All

Service Cars

Starter tWIne
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
. Service

McCrary Garage
054W. 3rd .

' Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
hrakp renair.

Corner.N. Avlfordt Lamesa
JACK rUUNiYiJJu

GARAGE
' ' Phone 1678

Laandry Service

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris Svstem
. Grocery

10055'Soft Water
' Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Drv Wash

. Delivery Service
Phone 680

ItAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
Best way to wash

Coolest Laundry la town: boBlnc soft
rater Courttoti serrlce: sood ma--

iraW 14th l"hn "9S

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable, Welding
Gears and Snlines--,

Manufactured
Pine Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress
New mattresses made to or-

der
Bll W. 3rd Phont 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have vour old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture nice' new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
doer.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
new All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 233

Render!nr

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO..

- 1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph 1037 or 1519 Nights
Bundav.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

Tunskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

ServiceStation

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts
' Phillips 66 Station WE

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Uacln Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rollins Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rem
806-80-8 . 15th St.

"Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

; NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

. J. R. FOSTER and
J. H. RILEY

106 11th Place Phone1272--J

Weldln

NEWBURN & SON
. WELDING? SHOP

204 Brown St
We do oortable welding.
blacksmlthmg. acetyleneweld
Ine and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Mght

AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsFor Sale
1642 Bulck for sale: good condition.
Eee at Alamo Courts.

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.

310 W. 3rd

New 1947 Lincoln four door
Custom. Prettiest thing
In town

1946 Lincoln Four door se
dan, a new car.

1946 Ford club coupe; su-
per Deluxe.

1946 Plymouth tudor
1946 Ford Busines Coupe
1946 Ford pickup
1941 Packard four door
1941 Lincoln four door
1939 Plymouth convertible
1941 Buick four-do-or Sedan,
clean.

1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Buick Four Door
Good Model A Ford

Variety of cheaper cars.
We want to buy new or clean

used cars

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
1942 Mercury four door, new

motor.
1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Chrysler four door Se-

dan. (New Yorker)
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan 2

1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 ChevTolet four door

Sedan 4
1935 Ford Coupe
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor
1942 Ford jeep
four door

1946 Ford Club coupe
61941 Ford Coupe

1940 Ford tudor
1946 Chevrolet Style Master
WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

ARNOLD'S OARAGX
201 N W 2nd

1939 Chevrolet sedan 10
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor
1939 Ford standard Fordor
1939 Buick Coup
1939 Ford Coupe

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS

to
600 West 3rd St 11

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor
Good model A Ford Coupe

not
ROLLINS & BASSHAM

131946 Ford Tulor
1942 Dodge Tudor I
1942 Ford Coupe lone1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1937 Ford Four Door
1942 G.M.C. Grain Truck
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Cheap House Trailer, $350.
1938 Ford coupe
1942 Dodge tudor sedan, ex-

tras.

WANT TO BUY GOOD
. USED CARS . July

3rd. and Goliad Sts. for

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale
PLYMOUTH coupe for sale; rood
condition. 803 North Greet
1938 8tudebaker lor sale or trade.
See at J210 ' E. 6th :t at oirdner
Electric Co alter i p.m.

1941 rjodee custom four door, near--
It new mntnr: 10,41 fherrnlel iurtnr
motor overhauled. T R. Rose. 1604
Benton or call ,70--

BEST 1942 Model Fo.--d in town: sood
tires; perfect condition. F.icne
1575--J.

1936 Chevrolet Coupe: radio: good
condition; Troy Gilford Tire Serv
ice. 214 W. 3rd.

JoeWilliamson

Used Cars

1946 Chevrolet tudor
1946 Ford four door
1942 Jeep truck Ford

We Want To Buy Cars
We Want To Buy Goo

Used Cars

See at 411 Johnson
Every Deal A Square Deal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford Convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Studebaker one ton

pickup, new motor
1938 Ford tudor
Two 1937 Chevrolet tudors
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1934 Chevrolet tudor.

1933 Plymouth Coupe

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1947 De Sota Club coupe
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe
1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe
mil unevroiet tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1936 Ford tudor, nice Radio

and heater.
All are clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
veniencefrom 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. in. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
Seeme If you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Hleelns Camp Trailer
Speed Kins one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet V, ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailed
1938 Ford truck, 1H tons,

long wheel base

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

NEW LOCATION

Of

YORK & PRUITT

USED CARS
it

3rd and Lancaster St.
Moved from Runnels and

4th Sts."

WE NEED MORE
CLEAN USED CARS

Used CarsWanted
WANT to buy sood. clean used car
ilUUl iUUiViUUfsVl. ilU ucnint. f ilUUC
492--

Trucks
TRUCKS FOR SALE

New 1S47 SBS7 International TrtiCk
with 3750 Gallon Capacity tank
traUer. Price S5 303

Phone J. T. Jackwn
55362 San Am?o. Texas

For Exchange
FOR Exchange: New. small house
with hardwood floors and nice level
lot: adjoining Washington Place to
trade for good, late model car
Phone 492--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST on West Highway SO near
T&P overpass, woman's while leath-
er purse, containing money and val-
uable papers.Keep money and please
return- purse and papers to R D
Arthur. Box 482. Coahoma, Texas, or
Phone 44, Coahoma
LOST Man's (told mounting
with blue tag on It: between Nath
an's and McCrory's If found return

Nathan's Jeweier Rward.
Personals

CONSULT Estella, th Retder.
Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room 2

READINGS
PSYCHOLOGIST NUMEROLOOIST
Extraordinary unusual Not to be
compared with gypsies, and card
readings l have helped many, why

you? Dally evenings and Sunday
MARY ATKISSON. Crawford Hotel

Room 405

Public Notices
foram not responsible for any in-

debtednessmade by Mrs. H. L. or
Thurman. H. L. Thurman. and

of
SHOP CLOSED

from July 4 until July 21

Aubrey Subleft
101 Lester Bldg.

304
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS: The
Sneed and Rowland Body Shop opens

1 at 2409 Gregg St. Come in
the best in metal, paint and up-

holstery
hems

work. Fair prices T

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT
of Howard County. Texas, will re-

ceive sealed bids at 10:00 a.m. on
July 21. 194T. for Oils and Greas
es to be uted by the Road A:

Bridge Department for one year
Specifications and approximate
Quantities ma; be obtained at the
County-- Judge's Office. Bidders will
be required to post surety bonds
or cashiers' check for S'V of bid.
' Given uncer my rand this 1st
day of July. A. D.. 1947

CHESTER C. O'BRIEN,
j County Auditor

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Bit
Sprlm Chapter No 178
ev,ery 3rd Thursday at 8
p-- .

U. B THOMAS. HP
W O LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodsre 372 IOOP
meets every Monday night,
basement Zalt's Jewelry at

8 p.m.

CALLED meetln- - SlfVed
Plains Lodge No. S98
A. F. and A M. Wccnes-da-y.

July 2 at 7 00 p.
m. Work In E A. dejree.

E. R. CROSS. W. M
W. O. LOW. See

16 BusinessService

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma-

terials. Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Coders Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

At Last A Phone

2122
Call It

Hill & Son Furniture
We Buy. Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
See us when you want to buy.
sell or trade. We want tp buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St

I IMITCn UATADCUMI I (YlUIWIJ:"r,T ,T--r .ul ...iTl

Authorized

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

DAVIS GARAGE
203 Young St.

General Repair On All Makes
and Model Automobiles

All work guaranteed and ap-

preciated. Owned and operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR .

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thoroughly and give

a complete motor tune-u-p

lor only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E 7rr. Phont 697

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home '

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St.

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILB URN'S C

APPLIANCE
good, efficient home ap-

pliance service. Free pick up
delivery service any part

citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
Gregg Phone 448

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

For piano tuning.
Set

J. C Lowranca. Piano mam

Will buy or repair old Pianos
1203 W. --3rd Phone 1530

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL- - 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

SOS K. 3rd St

' SAVE MONEY

on painting and paper-hangin-

Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.
Wash and Grease. S2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
MOBIL TIRES. TUBES AND

BATTERIES

Osborne Repair

Shop
We are not factory trained

We are experienced
Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
201 N Austin Phone 118

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I soecialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L L Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

ALL kinds portable welding service,
day or night Murray's Welding 8hop
410 Scurry Day Phone 2183. Night
Phone 2120

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners brine that Ford
tn ,,c for th- -t motor ovnr.
nam juu. ie nave me ljiiiii
Hpr sIppvps anri all tliP narls. .

rnL" V.ui.. j. .iillC IIIdLlUIll'b IU Ull UIL" Will K

with, and the skilled work-
men to do the job right.

1605 Scurry St. Phone 1404

RADIO REPAIRING Large stock of
tubes and parts tennis rackets re
strung with silk, gut or nylon. An-
derson Music Co.. Phon. 855. 115
Main.

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St. Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water
Your business appreciated

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles,
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W.3rd Phone 661
CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C A Gore at Tallr Electric.
720 W. 3rd. St

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St C

We soecialize in automotive
and truck repair All makes C
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

DON'T DELAY' MODERNIZE NOW'
Use our convenient Time Payment
Plan for painting, paperlne. 'fnetlan
blinds, and all repairs and 'mprove-ment- s

The Sherwin-William- s Co 40

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HQLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St.

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex.

17 Woman's Column

LUiikJl s nne cosmetics ana per-- wu
fTn. 6950 &TU- 807 "" .our
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th does sll
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
2136--

CHILD care nursey. care for child-
ren all hours werkly rates. Mrs. A.

Hale. 50S E 12th.

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

IRONINO done. $1 00 dor., pants,
shirts and plain dresses 10c each. NoMrs Perkins. 404 Donley.

Will care tor your children in the
evening, will come to your home.

HOUSE MOVDra: I wm mov. your 2"' f p"" "'.V,. Ji"George Jranywhere:careful handling. See
A. Welch. Kills Homes. Bldg. 24. i LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and ptr-AS- t.

L Phont Afial iumai, Beatrice Vlaraaa. Plum 2 lis

ANNOUNCEMENTS

room ulter 75 lb- - metal l
box; dresser and wash

machine. 3rd.

17 Woman's Column

Nabors Beauty
Shop

( V
Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents:
guaranteed satisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-
provedI Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line For a complimentary

I facial or appointment.Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy. Phone 716--

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

9104 W. 3rd
We specialize la beautifylnc the hair
Let us give you a Soap Cap. No I

more streaky dry hair No more fad - !

ed dry ends See how glossy our
uair can ue. Lists Dmwah'hCrSiiJVINaLash and Brow
lashes grow 'Modern eoulpment Special ow prices

on permanent and all work.
Test curl with every permanent.

Call lor appointment today.
Phone 2255 We appreciate Drop-In- s.

SEWING and alterations of all kinds
reasonable prices, work. 402
Abrams.

SPENCERS
Individually designed, surgical gar-

ments. Supports for men.
somen or children

207 E. 12th Phone 2111

WILL keep your children In my hsmi I

by day or hour Best of care Mrs '
Clara Smith Phone 726-- R or call
at S06 Bell 8t
ALTERATIONS done experUy Tears
of experience. Mrs. J L. Haynes.
owj aaain. ruons lOO-- J.

ofthe s"tU BeaX Shop.
'

WILL keep baby or small child In
my home. days. Mrs. Herbert Smith
901 S Scurry, z x x i i

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

..-r-
-.. .wuiiu; uepcnaaoie Doy over ia

H?" in ice cream
store, ill E. 2nd St

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Girl or woman 18 to 50 as
housekeeperfor couple, .lght wolk.
Otis Davidson. Stanton. 'xas.Rt 1.

WANTED: Girl or woman to cook
and keep house for couple. 1S06
Scurry.
WANTED Middle aged woman for
ccmoanion andhnuxrlrnr fnr 1.
dcrly Iadj 1093--

HELP WANTED
Press Operators

Flat Iron workers
Checkers

Apply In person
Experience not necessary

but desiable
No Phone Calls

CLOUD S LAUNDRY

601 Goliad

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale. Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling
East Highway Phone 9667.

31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month?
i f you ar. Investigate our plaa

N o endorsers No security

A 11 you need is your signature

N. di.y-- No ..p.

far yoursilt, not only confidential
but

very effort poislbl 1 made to give
you

QUICK -- COURTEOUS-SERVICE

PeopI es Finance &

GuarantyCo.
V C. SMITH. Mgr.

Petroleum Bldg . Telephone 721
Cor W 2nd A; Scurry Btreets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00 No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS i

uuve in uv aiuc ui uiiicu lor 400
appraisal.

lUrv SfcKVIUE. Compare
rates, monthly payments.

for

Security Finance anv

Co.

1. B. Collins. Met. dard

ONE

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

Indorsers . No Security be
next

FINANCE SERVICE CO at

FOR
105 Main Phono 1591 4

I

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
BABY crib and mattress for sale:
practically new. 708 E. 3rd St. -

SMALL electrolux refrigerator for
sale-- good condition. $75. First
house. South c Airport Body Works,
west Highway 80.

CORONA Portable typewriter
sale; good condition, 2007 Johnson
St.

burner gas cook stove, oven on
side, reasonable: several odd pieces
of furniture for sale: including slnalemattress, baby bassinet. 1624

NICE FURNITURE
For Sale

18th century hand carved
Rose and Blue living room suite

18th Century Solid Pecan
Wood poster bedroom suite
Barrel back occasional chair, tin
and rose

i001"1- - dsrk ilnut

,teee Duncan PhJtt dlnl room
suite
Extra large cooierator

i XabIe !op Coolc 'ove
Several end tables
Smoking stand
Phone table and bench
Kitchen stool
Floor lamps
Large rugs and pads
Large oval heavy mirror
Living room, dining room and. bed
room drapes
Large roll-to- p mahogany desk and
chair
Half size Iron bed. complete,
Platform Rockers
Large RCA Victor radio

MRS. ALBERT DARBY
Phone 960 406 Gregg St

NINE piece dining room suite for
sale: practically new. L. A. Ccker
Phone 1522--J or 79.

RECORD Flayers for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired: easy payments.Re-
cord Shop. 217 Main

W H. McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

FOR Sale: Cold Spot electric Ice
box. Call at 400 Dallas.

LOOS
Sewing msehlnes. repair parts.

motors installed: buy. seU aU kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd St.

FOR SALE Baby bed: studio couch
double bed: breakfast table: good
conoition. 1303 Runnels St.

vanity .chest -
lnB " W.

fur

9T

Phone

station

for

FOUR

Phone

SEWING MACHINES

and
Sewing Machine Parts

For Sale

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
607 E. 2nd St Phone260

FOR Sale- - Flve-Dlr- re Ivxthvr anrf
chrome sun-roo- m furniture, consist--'
hg ol one love seat, one divan, two i
chairs and one table, with licuor re
slstlng top. Pre-wa- r. with good
spring. Excellent condition.
Call Mrs. Kountz. Phone 1282 or 202
Washington Blvd.
NINE 't. refrigerator: good condition,
can be leen at sl0ia--t warehouse.
100 Nolan St.

41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Rernrfl PlTri an TJmAtm
Terms if desired, easy payments.Re- -
corn onop. 211 Main !

l!(MI,.liwr,:uucuu
MEDIUM small piano for sale. 8250
Mrs. Charles Romlne. 1602? Gregg
St.

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From S550.00 Up
Baldwin. WurllUer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
ud and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phcne 2137

46 Poultry andSupplies

200 fryers for sale: wholesale rr
1101 Sycamore. Phone 1431--J

4cCTBuifdinFMaterials
For Sale: One sack eonerrta mlr.
t rn inn- - i

j

BIG SPRING PAINT &

PAPER CO.

Outside white paint. $4.75

Shag rugs, 1- -3 off.
I

Deena China lamps, 3 off.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

HAVE used lumber for sale. 311 N
Scurry, Phone 9662.

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes.

ring, we may have it.

Birdwell Fruit 8

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
sale803 W 9th

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Stora. 114 Main St
HAVE one same as new

- t 9"n P one
compressor with tank, for laie.

E.

SEE v for motorcycles,
and Whizzer motors

bicvcles Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair

lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

AMPLIFIER and pickup stan--
guitar: also a biby busgy
at 1911 Johnson St. Phone

1812--J.

Esty sale; modern
design, itcry finish also one up-- j
rlcht piano, nice finish. Phone
1312-- 5 pm
NEW 8 ft. deep freeze food locker
cabinet for sale. locker

bought at a bargain if In
few days W R. Baker

Service Oil Co

SALE- - 12 ft. car boat and
2 champion motor. Bnucht new

two months ago: cost 4357. Will
sacrifice for S215 James'

. Zamlx fiauthAin Cax O. .

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
EUREKA vacuum cleaner for sale.
Mrs John Tucker. 1606 Lancaster
or Phone 1469.

FOR SALE- Oood and used
corner radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and etctuns. Satlsf

roVsvicl Sra? hou7eVVarment w'orkin,
SrBt ( c(mpIe. chlIdren or pets. ClU nj- -

COMPLETE full screened windows
' before 5:30. 767 after SSO.

u!nr,e,.aB.! narTal&.!iH iJ'Z PERMANENT renter wants two
rooJa holue. referencei furnished

12lLf I: call 1524 between 8.00 6M

10 Steel Army Cots
Special for this week

$2.95
HILL & SON FURNITURE

' 504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

i LINENS
Rannnpt clothe with turpi vp.

napkins. Luncheon cloths: ml -
lowslips: place mats. etc.
Lovely wedding gifts, and

for yourself
-i i
I he Not ShoD

210 E. Park Phone 433
Lina Flewellen

Air Conditioners
1'25 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
909 Aluminum
Rust

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can installed in
window In 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

PETE'S FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
' i

We have a fresh supply of.
I melons rantalnunoc fniits
and vegetables

Wholesale and Retail

Our Prices Are Right

FIREWORKS --

Cold drinks. Comic books,
candy

Free Delivery
RAY'S COLD DRINK

STAND
Ray Simmons

405 W. 5th Phone 1702--

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

1PTTP WTT7TD nnrai TTT

fnrniture. five u i chince btfare I

juv 9vu ajcir our yrice oziazm jou
buy W L UcColUtir. 1001 4th.phoa "61- -

Want To Buy

Good Used Furnitur

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous

WANTED- Clean cotton rags Shroyei
Motor Co . Pnone 37

WANTED- Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Heraid

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3 SO per week 807 W. 4U

run Rent or lease large ware- -
house ra!!-oa- d and dorks
see or can rumQi his spring no..
Phone 9s Bin P67.

60 Apartments
TWO furnished spartments and one
unfurnished apartment rent.
1754--J. 1800 Main

ONE' and two room partment for
rent to couples, no sets. 210 N
Gretc

frig- -
raid

$2.50 bushel. Everything for ,N"rCE clean three 00m loartment
, V... .for ai'h screened in p..rvh S3"

Surplus
Wisconsin

mslt' .eneine:
Quick

3rd

make

Shop
for

organ for

alter

This can
sold

See
Cities

top

Contact
Pru.

new

What

Proof

for

80.

Two room apartment for rent ,

Phone 1229

TWO ROOM

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE; BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

ONE-- and two-roo- m apartments and
bedrooms for rent 010 Gregg

APARTMENT-f-
or

-- enfat TlOl East
3rd St. Phor.e 1734-- J J W. Elrod

One apartment E L Nw- -

som. and Night Kood Store 1318

FURNISHED apartment for rem
to nion-.j- . and oairi couple only

aiirr.L.p- -m . 1009 Main St

month or twi room apar n"nt. jo
montl U'.ried or ualurn.sned
loo .V Brnt..n
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL dose In free perk-
ing air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E Ird St
HEFFERNAN Hotel : under new
managementof M-- s N I Wllktn
clean rifrlioTns for S4 50 per week
30i Oresc St
ATTRAC'l IVr South bedroom for
rent ari.nimnt oath, for gentleman
Tliore 13J0

LARUE nedroom for ent. 2 b'cl; I
clothe. . 'net Mi;rnblc Tor J mm
air conditioned R06 to1.

NICE edjoinrK hath. 609 7
Lancaster St Phone 1771--

ATTRACTIVE South Hrrtrr-o- ior
rent Innerspnnc mattre close in
gentleman preferred. Phone 1820
3007 W 4 th St 8

9bedroom lor rent. 607
Johnson
64 Room and Board
WANT peop!e 'o and
bxard. Sli week. 311 fj. Scurry.
Phone 9o6J

--Houses
TWO -- mail houses lor
rent modern Call after 6 p m. or
in mormiig!,. Pliotie 9530
HAVE a (or elderly people
Phoiie 9662 Mrs Cora Anderson
FOR Rent Mv guest house whic h

consists of one extra larse In me
bed-roo- combination, kitchenette
with (ri2ldaire and lonely tile Oatn

Adult onI arc) no
pets All bhls paid Cail Mrs Koutrr
at 1282 or sec at 03 wash.ngton
Blid
TWO room house and bath lor rent
Call at 1710 ut.- - Phone IM5--

THREE room unfurnished house tor
ren' locate. sr.d Sp"n: Sec
E. T Stalcun 1 Bj Cnnoa

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent, one or two Itjca
furnished apartment or bouse, elas.
in. Write E. D. c Herald.
72 Houses

and

be

Day

Call

Box

ac- ,:r. . , . . .

p.m.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
VERY fine corner location and Art
room house for sale; fine condition.

? in cih! wam
S. Phone MB or 060.

j THREE-roo- ra hou on Urge lot. foi
quick sale. S1500 cash; see Mrs. Petty

103 E. 24tn at.
Seven room home wltn 3 acres

nn .. im, i & mad hom--
J bath, garage. Hardwood

SwS?rWs5r"
4 Very good home; mo
dern with garage; near High schooll5 piic; u prteed Ter re"onibl

cooa come.
, 5 Three bedroom home, east front
on scurry, gooa location ana pncea
to sell
6 Five-roo- m modern home: close let
with double garage: aparv
ment, lot 75x140 feet
7 Real nice four-roo- m home, lust
complete, modern throughout, ia
Washington Place: priced to sell.
8. Four room house with bath and
garage, close is. completely fur-
nished. 12.500.
3 5 extra food lots: east front oa
Gregg. Ideal ror any kind of bus-
iness.
10. Very nice brick home:
hardwood floor; nice yard, garags.
close in.
11 Oood paying businessnear High
School, on corner, reasonably priced.
will give good terms or trad xofI

good ferm. Has llvlnr quarters
with bath; a real money-make- r.

12. Five room rock home, very mod-
ern. furnished 'apartment la
rear. Close in and on pavement.
13. Plenty of good lots outside city
limits. (150 up. Also 3 business lot
facing highway 80 with smaU frame
building. Will sen worth the money.
14 Four room home. 2 lots outside
city limits. Water. lights and gas.
15 Three lots on corner, east front
adjoining Hospital site on Gregt 8t
17 Business building on Highway SO:

living quarters: large bath:
very modem: business building,
24x68 36x100 parking space; 2 'ot
100x140 mi corner priced to sen.
10 room aupiex. tour rooms, nan

throughout and In first class re-
pair, on bus line, near Hospital
site, lot 60x140; double garage: east
front: on paved street: one siis
completely furnished; priced to sell,
19. Extra nice T. H A.
home in Washington Place; rock-wo- ol

insulation, hardwood floors;
2 floor furnaces: tile cabinet, large
lot. very, modern.
20. Grocery store. FUllni itatloal

living quarters with bath: lot
115x110: on highway 80; outside city
limits: a complete stock goes withplace: priced to sell aulck: this place
Is making money.
21 Extra nice home: mod'
ern in every respect; with garage:
store building, 18x40 ft. on East
front corner lot: one ot best loca-
tions, priced very reasonable.
22. 80 acre farm: good catdaw aaneU

modern home with water,lights and butane gas: well 1m.
proved: S5.5C0. or will trade forgood duplex la town.
23. Two corner lotj on Washington.
BII?' Ld,eal for your hm- - Priced

Let mi heln tm with mn, s..iEstate needs, buying or selling.
W. R, YATES

209 w. flth SL Phone 1831

Three-roo-m housa an bath la soutapart af towa.

Good tram house on paves
street, garar apartment; double garag.
Five-roo- m tram on South Johnsoa.
BRICK building. 50x128. dflwnew
location.

DUPLEX, four rooms and bath
each side: on side furnished. 60-fo-ot

ot--

FOUR-roo- n house oa two lot, colof eity limit.

Four-- , five- - and m houses ks
s neignis. an new.

Eight room house, two baths, soutaeast part af town.

Bout with I bath. Caa ba
used as a duplex, 15.250.

apartment houseclose to Vet-
erans HespitaL Owner leaving town,

house and bath on cornetlot North side of town An utilities.Barn and lot fence. 12.100.
Small grocery store and filling sta-
tion, establishedbuslnei. Four roora
HMng quarters, priced right; owner
forced to sell, poor health.

out room orick in Edwards Heights.
WORTH PEELER

FIRE INSURANCE & REAL ESTAT3
ew Location: RltJ Theatre BIdg

Day Phone 2103 Nuht 320

rSou,!: ,8t' 03
ta money.

7 If interested la best loeaUon for
tourUt eoart-- Highway 80. sea a

9 Auto court and garage.Store with
fixtures. Offered at one-ha- ll price.
Owner must sell on account al
health.

10 Waibateria. 9 units. First elseshape, making money, best location.
11. SmaU eaf on Mala St.
12 Fin? one-ha- lf section wen tra-pr-n.

ed in Martin County. REA and
Butane school bus and dallv mailYou get the rent thl year.i Prle is
reasonable.

160 acre farm in- - Martin Conntr--

good well, fair nouse: yon get thlrem thi yesr. Priced. $50 pe:
acre Part cash.
412 acre farm 2 miles of Coahoma.
Fair improvements. For sal rea-
sonable,

house. Coahoma. One of thebt homes in the County. Half price.
Possession.

FOUR room house: big double ga.
raie corner lot Washington Piace.
w-- r a.urju rossessiOn

RUBE S. ilARTLN
Phone 642

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 and bath on Owens Sr
2 Modern and bath on East
15th
3 Large Stucco duplex, two flvi
roorr apartments, two garages
4 Recently built, fine are
bath oi. North Side Well .o. a"ed
o Nue large and batn

built. Cole and Strayhorn ad.
dition i lose to bus line and priced
rea:.onable
h Large apartment house, furnish-
ed, ilose enough In for walking da-tar-

end near hospitals, chur hei
and si hooli Good Income proper-
ty i,nime and priced reasonaoie

One of the nicest homes :n Big
Spiint 7 rooms, two baths, doublegarage attached to house, and ga-
rage apartment in rear on o

lot Fine lawn and shrunkrj
and possession available at or e

Weil located lot on Gregg S"
Good buiines lot. Jones Va

in 24 aires, close to ntr hu i

NICELY furnished apartments Pr,cVdM OOOne-bai- n
ta.lS?-idlre- .

bills sir conditioned ss70
Inn Courts. West on Hlghwsy .

FURNISHED

bedroom

souni

hom

B.t

Darby.

oa

i.in'sT

on ola ban Anselo highway. Idaj
suourbau location
11 Lot an cabin on Lake
water West side
- Many other houses, farms and

business property
11 Mode-- i lit room hO'.-- e and
oath Eas' !4 h orner

For ho: ol" a.s see
C. H MrDAMEX

At Mark We:.: Insurance
407 Rur.t.els St Phone 195

Home Phon 219

FOUR room house and bath for
sale: garage ana storage room;
bus line. 1403 Settles

FIVE room house to be
moved: all bathrocm equip

ment installed S800

Mrs. Bertha Rueckart
503 Scurry
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

COOL COOL COOL

Something Mew
Seethis beforeyou buy,

16" Fan; Inside water control; toggle switch.
'Air cooled motor, removablesides, quick changenads,

adjustible 'to window size.
Severalother new features

Call for a free demonstration
Phone 2122 504 W. 3rd

HILL AND SON FURNITURE

Termscan be arranged,We trade
REAL ESTATE

86 HousesFor Sale
TTVE room house and bath in For-- ns

Icr ule; three lots. Also hart
tome furniture. s3 V- 8th
?IIA constructed Insulated m

pre-w-ar house; hardwood oora
Ynd iub noors: material treated
according to FHA requirements. to
prevent termites. Carry O.L Loan.
Mrs. B. E WntejTOTdTOl JS;OreK.
TOR Sale: Modern house,
breaklast nook and bath: furnished
or unfurnished: 2202 Runnek. Con-

tact Mrs, B. A. Purser. Stanton.
Texas. Phone 170.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
In town; doing a nice busi-

ness: choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

, SPECIAL
PlTe-reo- m ranch style house, bath,
hardwood floor, natural aas.

strrlce. larse closets, floor fur-nac-e.

fireplace, barbecue PH. Llr- -.

dlnlne room finished
tootW Pin" 1278 so. ft. floor space
tn house,
Barn 16"x7r built on concrete foun-

dation Includlne two sarases with
concrete floor, four, separate corrals

CWchSSjous concrete foun-c-atl-

and floor with law eWfsen
rard. wlU take care of 350
Water H cased, electric pumpi

win furnish all the water you wanu
These improvementsare on 32 "res
of land one and a half miles of city
in SUrer Hills Addition.
You can buy thl lor the cash or the
improvements street, from Ure T

Information Office. Pnone
825. Residence Phone 1896-W-Z.

SMALL four-roo- m house with bath'
for salt; fruit trees .and chicken
house-- See Bill Tate. Lakevlew Gro--
.cery Wo. 2.

WORTH THE MONET
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

11 room house. 2 bath, four lots,
four bedrooms, completely furnish-e-d:

best location tn town tor home
and income; all for S1S.000.
61x room P. H. A. home tn Washing-

ton Place, best today. $8X00 --

Six room duplex, close In. S5. 50.
Six room home, close In. $6,000.
live room home, close In. $6,000.

--Five room brick home. 3 room ta-ra- te

apartment, all completely fur-

nished with the best. $16,000.
Ttve room home, one duplex, an

In on paved street. lor a
Soma doss la .call today about
this.
Homes. 2 rooms to 10 rooms.
Priced $2,000 to $20,000.
Acreace.2 acres to 1.000 acres.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2M 800 Grets st

ileal EsUte
RESIDENCES AND BUSINESS LOTS
Modern. oc in stucco house.
Garate. trees and shrubbery. Cor--

Modern. P-- H. A. house on

Good!' oa . house In 1800 block

Johnson St. k. baraaln!
brick house North Gregs on

paved afreet. Priced cheap.
Larre apartment house on Main St.
Brlndnt In large Income.

house-and lot on South Scur-

ry Priced $1,650.
Business sites on 4th and Johnson.
Scurry St. West 3rd and East 3rd

2 bulldln altes for tourist court
on South Gregg St.
Large lot facing Gregg St with res-

idence and 2 warehousesIn business
district.

FARMS AND RANCHES
6 Sectionsfine grass land. No better
turf 4n West Texas. Wen watered
600 acres f einland In cultivation.
Ranch house and corrals, pavement
within 2.i miles of good town. An
excellent ranch proposition. Priced

640acres ffne farm land. 2 houses
with plenty good water. 420 acres
In cultivation. 260 acres In cotton
all with good stand. Crop goes with
tht farm at $52.50 an acre. Crops
on this place should pay for H
of the Investment this year. Good
reason for selling.

See or Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

205 Petroleum Building
Day Phone 920 Night Phone 800

Big Spring. Texas .

For Sale

Six room houseIn Washington
Place. .Large F. H. A. Loan.
Tile drain, extra large closets;
pantry: rockwool insulation
throughout?textone walls, sub
floors, termite proof: lot 60x
145; extra lot for sale with or
without house; immediate
possession. For information

Call at 303 Park St,
WashingtonPlace

FOR SALE

.CLOSE d INCOME PROPERTY
APARTMENT HOUSE. 5 FUR-

NISHED APARTMENTS WITH
PRIOIDAIRE. TABLE TOP
STOVES. ETC. CONSIDER CAR

IN ON DOWN PAYMENT.
PHONE 1624 .

EXTRA SPECIAL
Wt art Ustint some real values
in homes, ranches, farms,and ius-lne- ss

property.
1 very modern house: oest
location In Washington Place.
2 Nice home In Highland
Park: very reasonable.
3 Very pretty and bath: buUt-o- n

garageapartment. Ton can handle
this placa with small down pay--
ment.
4 Well built bomt on Scurry SU

and bath. Very reasonable.
5 Extra nice brick home. 6 room
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6 Extra good buy A real nice

home on corner lot. very mod-

ern: with a nlet small groeery stor
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy.
7 Good bouse on Johnson
St. Very reasonable.
8 Nice Biroom and bath on cor-

ner lot. with extI ,ots ood locUon

8 Extra good farm: 660 'acres! about
310 acres Is cultivation. Balanceaood
grass: well Improved. -

10 Choice section stock farm near
Blr Sprint: well' Improved; very
reasonable: with small down pay-

ment: can about this place,
t have of lutings not mention-
ed la tils ad. Will be glad "to help
xou In buying or selling.

W. M. JONES. Real EstaU
phena 1823 801 wu Bk

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

520 acre farm In Arkansas: $7,000.
For salt or trade.

Here are some real good homes,
priced reasonably.

house In governmentHeights
north side. Can bt used as duplex.

and bath, garate; rock ve-

neer: well located In Colt Strayhorn
addition.

3 houses on one lot 411 Owtns.
Rents tet $75 per month. Price
$4,500.

Real good five-roo- m and bath rock
house; also, two-roo- m and bath rock
houst on BeU St Worth tht money.

If you want and can handle a real
good filling station and grocery
business, come In and set mt for
details of a good one.

J B. PICKLK
Phone 1317

BARGAIN
160 acre irrigated farm near For-tale-s.

N M Abundance of water.
House, electricity and school WlU
trade tor Big Sprint property.

1. modern bemuse. $3,000. Can
finance $2,000. Possession.

2 furnished bouse. 2 lots. 2
modern brick and stucco duplex.
Good price: paved- - street

3. FHA houst: price cut
down: possession.

4 modern Cut front hems;
Scurry St
5 Lots of Houses

6 Brick Business BuUdlngs: Tourist
courts, acreatt and farms.

PhoneleS--
503 Main St
C. E. READ

FIVE room house and" bath in For-sa- n

for sale: also have some furni-
ture. Call at 502 W. 8th.

WANT HOUSES TO SELL
1. 7--, 8--. or duplexes.
2. rwo 5-- or duplexes.
3. One 5-- or house. 6 room
preferred: must be in South or South-
west part of town: Edwards Heights
addition preferred; must be In good
condition.
4 Also' need 2- -. 3- -, 4-- or
houses,if you have thesefor sale. list
them with me at once. I have buy-
ers for all of them.--

J. M. WARREN
403 W. 8th Phone 1465
FOR SALE; Duplex, close In: three
large rooms and bath each side.
Small down payment balance in
monthly Installments. Mrs. HubbeU,
710 Nolan St
81 Lots andAereare
FOR Sale: Severallots for $150 each.
Located on N. E. 12th St 8. A. WU-so- n.

408 N. E.12th.
10 acres land. house. light
line, butane plant orchard, good
well water, oarns. pens: Joins S.au-to- n

city limits. $3,500; Have sever-
al good farms for sale: extra good
160 acres with crop; extra ood 190
crop on 1 3 and '4. See me If In-

terested. R. A. Bennett Stanton,
Texas.

CHOICE lot for sale: 65 ft front;
Washington Place. Block 1. lot 14.
See owner Ellis Homes. Bldg. 3. Apt.
5

82 Farmsand Ranches

1 have listed direct from owners; A
good two section sheep ranch in
Glasscock county; Improved. $26.50
per acre; weU watered.

Also tlx secUons In Northwestern
Scurry County: Improved: 2 miles
of Gin. store. Post Office and pae-me-nt

2.500 acres tillable; '.a min-
eral. $25 per acre. This Is a real
good ranch.

J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217

2880 acres located about 25 miles
of Bis Sprlns and 6 miles of a
good town, on paved highway; sheep
fences, four good wells of tine
water; nice five room residence:
good grass and priced to sell at
$28.50 per acre; has nice Federal
loan buyer could assume and pay
the balance. II you are looking
for a small ranch that will make
money. I would like to show you
this proposition.

J. W PURSER
211 Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone 449

83 Business Property
FOR Sale: Nice fruit stand. 16x34.
60S W. 3rd St .Priced to sell. W. H.
Stocks.

BARBER Shop for tale; wlU take
payment down and rest in notes;
wlU trade for car. town lots or
anything of value; wlU sell part
or all. J. M. Warrem 409 W. Cth.

86 Miscellaneous

14 cabin Court and Service sta-
tion for sale with fixtures: possession.
East Highway. Phone 9667.

37 WantedTo Buy

WANT to buy; modern house
priced reasonable; have good down
payment Phone S3--

The United States in 1938 con-

sumed 130,000,000 gallons of alco-

hol spirits,, of which five percent
was scotch.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils - Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd
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BEST
IN TOWN

Good Service falillOiiilill' 31 oppifflipilu
. . v Dependable Work ipii" & M Vwiulou do J np T CanT eithb?---M

Dm, Sundries Notions Sun)A . I Xl !

COURTNEY'S Jfire - cyclonesIuj sS&rsL lJil x3k J
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

BIG SPEING-LTVESTOC-

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

LIVESTOCK SALES
.Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING fllAI 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Slyer

Bex 968 Phone 1203
Bix gprlnf, Texas

riots - wrecks 5 Wmt m$0WM I 1K 'mk tTsSB
We can insure you arainst il- - Q I I tre? Wi $ fQ3w

I
most any conceivable hazard. J I lfm f I l W ' r,R V Wk "SipTj

; MARK WENTZ I 1! M iS K
INSURANCE AGENCY ffTf fWlSH (TT f f fff ' ' WM&M
"The Biggest Little Office ' ' ' ' fcrZ V: Wbm487 Runnels St. Phone 195

(Ifijkft sw c, i..'k,., r ... ijf M - - r'"' ' ffL

KlIOClfANERC

San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make Big

Spring each Wednesday to pick

up rugs to be cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointment contact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122

MZEoSTS n

jHSnH

Phone

HAVE YOU FOUND ANY TRACE

OF AkINIE R00MEYYEr9-Y0- U
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728 The Classified Result

TAKE IT EASY, I1 NOT WORRIED

SISTER- - ROME ABOUT THE BUIL0IM6

WASN'T OR BURNING OFrl
BUILT IU ROME- -I WANT U
ADA-Y- ACTION, NOT ALIBIS-- U

SPEED, NOT SPEECHES

LISTEN-WE'- RE L00KIN6 FOR A

LITTLE KID IN A BIG COUNTR-Y-

ALL YOU 60TTA 00 IS HAVE THE

85,000 READY WHEN WE
DELIVER THEKIO-C.O.- D.-

Number

DONT WORRY, ZERO I
DON'T THINK MPS. MEANY

'CAN FIND US NOW
PRETTY SOON I LL FIND A
JOB-TH- EN EVERYTHING

WILL BE GRAN- D-



Tues. - Wtd.
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Plus"A ReallyImpirtant
Person"And SureCures"

SERVE .YOU

WITH A FULL
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MTKE MOORE
2409 Gregg
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"Rhythm Ice"

NOW OPEN
AND READY
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WHISKEY WINES BEER
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FRANK BROWN RIGHT! And like
him, scores other who really
know have themakers

Strikebuy that'sreally
fine."

After all, what you
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Big 1947
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ParkRoad
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come We.'"

GLENN FORD

JANIS CARTER
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Dry Cleaner

Indians
WINSLOW. Many times

when Wayne Trout-ner- 's

airplane glides earth
remote Northern Arizona landing
strips. Indian natives

greeting "Ka-Y- a

Sha,"
cleaner flies."

scribes Troutner's three

young

aerial pick-u- p delivery
widely scatteredNorth

AMERICA FALLING DOWN MISSION

World NeedsSpiritual Aid

More Than Financial Support
Editor

service, which

seats.
Before

truck could

"After
could

Edwin

murai--ii buiiiiuai
SAN is not that India,

The world filled historical nlunee
and its and should break

id. in(o mlernecinestrife
But this help be limit

ed to which in many ways
and 0f and dishon

nf It should of
of

and along
many lines in which we are

We make
as and

revolutionary as communism
seems to be.

These are my chief conclusions

after days and some 20.000

miles of travel around world

as one of taken
by Pan American-Worl-d

on their first
Round-the-Wor- ld

During this time, we only
many miles and caught

of many

lands. also spent about nine
of our thirteen days on the

social and
and impres-

sions which are all the more vivid

becausethey
Everywhere,nations ana peoples

Peace isdifficulties.face grave
both not a reality in me wwm ,.

I a

-

rear

a
any

There is serious aansei m

tic in at least two vast .

and com-- j

It de-- bine between tnem aooui one-um-u

of all on this planet. I

am not a
But

. - m.1... tc in se
em Arizona trading posts, mem ois ,.r difficulties, and the outcome
W1U JI..I.U.

Fnr the on
and others far the
miles uncertain.

Joll,.nric
Troutner Stinson
Voyager removable

obtained plane,
Troutner's drivers

territory
frequency.

proved Indains
we Improve appear

Canham
Christian

Monitor.

necessary
is ,on-,wai- tcd

problems nations Pe-,in- to

gravely American
should

money,
is transient valueless grafting

rather consist
technical know-ho- practical
tutelage

pro-

ficient. should
vigorous

twelve

Airways
regularly

Flight.'

travelled
swiftly changingglimpses

ground,
observing economic con-

ditions absorbing

so fleeting.

collapse
areas-Ind-ia China-whi-ch

months' humanity
forecasting coiiapse

instable. national govern- -

fortnlnlvrancnes,

natives residing as
15 inaia s wv iuu

from Winslow. one deeply
of

..... j... j -- i c,mnrhpre. COVernmema
look to America for neip.

the

the

the

that the

pie
not

aid.

the

the

not

We

were

uns
the

--.u..i,l,. material aid on
UUvmuJij
.ralA desired is far beyond

paucity of the United States
...oi.id he desirable,

the
Nor

poured

out simply as manna from heaven.
Rather, nations need to learn how

to make democracy work better.
learned all wehaveNot that we

ance of their rugs and ceremonial need to know in this respect, bui j

garments, our acriai service was there sun mucn menm.
literally swamped," Troutner said.'experiencewhich we could teach.

LUCKY STRIKE presentsTHE MAN WHO KNOWS-
Igjp THE TOBACCO WAREHOUSEMAN! r.. '

"IN 25 YEARS seena .jP '

- i

wP tion. seasonafterseason,I've ""- -

'f$f huy tohacco thats
reaUyfine.'

. TjSHpf-f-f good, xipe . tobacco j
I JHHaryou just can't beat for smoking

r

i Jjl
. A. BKOWy. IXPEFENDENT TOBACCO WAHEHODSEMAN Jf

FINE TOBACCO is what countsin a cigarette

. .

experts...
tobacco . . .

Lucky "tobacco

that's want
cigarette.. honest,deep-dow-n enjoy-

ment tobacco.

remember..

July

SULLIVAN

rmnc

To

- - -

newspapermen

people

I've

ucky Strike in eanstine obacco

l'rvZ
Seif.government,

democ-racy-ln-acti-

5"'

tobacco

Round,So firm, So Fully Packed Frco and iasy on th Draw
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withdrawal

) In many respects, it is not a hope for dollars, which comes close
Science physical problem which faces the

of the world but a question
r i ui 'ft- . mi uiuuiciu. At

iHMUswj.
I

facing

need a i

So -- So

nations

British rule

uses

Similarly, there no inevitable
reason for Chinese collapse. the

the most seifjsnness

example

the

scheduled

..

r
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t

is
If

esty in government and business
be replaced'by the kind at Downing de

cooperation which momentarily
flowered China the early
days of the Kuomintangrevolution,
many of the present difficulties'
would be solved.

These Utopian reflections point
the need for a voice of leadership
in the world. During the war, the
United States provided that voice.
Nnw. as ever, we reDresent the

solve

hnno and lieht to much auate reply not yet
world. But we are not That reply dependsupon Ameri-ou-t

that mission very well. Rather, success making democracy

what America meanshas degener-- tangible, practical export

ated In many nations into action more than precept.

MYSTERIOUS
FLYING DISKS

LUBBOCK, July 1. W A Lub-

bock couple said today they had
seen a silver disk-shape- d object
flying at high speed at an un-

determined altitude near here
yesterday.

The Lubbock Avalance-Journ- al

said the couple would not give
their names for a fear of ridi-

cule.
However, they said the disk

was moving toward the south-
west, and "was about the size
of the moon." They said it was
impossible to determine whether
the object was an airplane, or
if so how it was powered.

It was seen by them near
Smyer, a small community 12

miles west here.
Similar flying disks have been

over various parts
the central states the past few
days.

Scientific

Expedition In

Big Bend Set
LUBBOCK. July 1. Seeking

bones or skeletons of dinosaurs
for addition to the West Texas
museumand for researchat Texas
TechnologicalCollege, a seven-see-k

scientific expedition will enter Big
Bend national park July 18.

Wann Langston. geology instruc-
tor, will head the expedition, ac-

companied bv C. Bailey of
Clarksville and Owen Jofacket
Levellaud.

The department the Interior
recently issued the party a permit
to excavate dinosaur remains in
the park during 1947.

The group will search specifical-
ly for remains of suropod dino-

saurs the cretaceousage,
which closed about75 million years
ago. Only two skeletons of this
type, both incomplete, have been
discovered in North America. One
is national democracyunder which have

lived
of East

Langston hopes to supplement
this material by further discoveries
this summer. He also expressed
hopes that party may unearth
remains of an entirely

fauna, one never previously
described.

The sauropoddinosaur is one of
the largest of the group. Sometimes
attaining overall length of 82

feet, it is characterizedby a short
body long neck .and tail.

Centerof the search will
about 100 miles south Mara
thon.

Thief Must Have
His Holidays Mixed

CORS1CANA. 1. t.A thief
with either an to ihe future
or a misunderstandinganout me
upcoming holiday took f6 "frying
size" turkeys from a farm near
here this week-en- d. The birds were
reported stolen from J. S. Shaddix
of the Angus community.

r
Baseball Is Tough

BINGHAM CANYON. UTA- H-

Santistevan.who has coach-
ed Bingham Canyon high to six
state baseball con
tends baseball is hardest of
all high school sports to coach.
This is because eachplayer must
be given so much individual at-

tention if the coach expects (o

produce a consistent San-

tistevan was a baseball star at
Colorado A & M.

jj
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to greed.
Basically, the need is help

nations their own problems.
Many of them are making excel-

lent progress this direction. We
were impressed by the in
Turkey, in Siam, in the Philippines
in Japan. The indomitable pluck
of the British was apparent as we
talked to ClementAttlee, the prime

could of minister, 10 Street,

in in

winner.

''feel"

spite their elgnt years oi snon-age-s

and sacrifice But Britain has
a long way to go.

Our flight agfcin emphasizedthe
narrowing lines of global interest.
It should be "one world yeti
it is not. Great competitive forces
are at work. Communism, which!
thrives on chaos, is a pervasive,
world influence to which an ade--

of the is being made
carrying

ca's in
a in

a in

of
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H.
of

of

of upper

the
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New National

JayCee Head

Backs Freedom
GLADEWATER, July 1. V--

a pledge to accept "a challengeof

leadershipwhich points toward re-

educatingAmericans with the gos--

ple of democracy,"
John Ben Sheppardtoday prepared
lo take over as the new president
of the junior chamberof commerce
of the United States.

The Gladewaterattorney, young-

est man ever to head the national
organization, spoke last night at a
civic banquet honoring him on the
eve of his taking office.

As part of the ceremonies, Sel-do-n

Waldo, Gainesville, Fla., re-

tiring president, presented Shep-

pard with a gavel.
Sheppard told the group that

"increasingly in the past years,
some people have sought to foster
the impression that the youth of
America is treading the path of
radicalism." He said the answer
of .young business andprofessional
men who are members of the
junior chamber of is
"it just ain't so."

He said, "It is a challenge to
the Jaycecs of the nation to fight
back against the foreign
political ideologies are making. In
this fight we fervently appeal to
the establishedbusinessleaders of
the nation for help and guidance
in firmly the doc-

trine of se which gives
us young men our best and only
opportunity to utilize our talents
and abilities.

"In the coming year." he prom-
ised. "Jaycees will take an ever-increasin-g

part in public affairs
encourage every man.

woman and child to examineclose
ly and to absorb those principles

iii the museum. Wash--; of we '

ington. and the other at the Uni-- 1 and prospered so long."
vcrsitv Oklahoma museum. Approximately 300 Texans

new dino-

saur

an

and

July
eye

Bailey

championships,

and

few

commerce

and will

attended the banquet.

Italy Debates
Approval Of Treaty

ROME. July 1. tfV-- The constit-
uent assembly's committee on
treaties today beganconsideration
of proposed legislation for ratifi-
cation of the Italian peace treaty.
Formal debate on the legislation
is expectedto begin in the assem-
bly next week.
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Judson's Exquisite Pack Chocolates. Milk anfc

Dark Chocolates . . . Nut, and Cream Centers.

1 Lb. Box $1.50

SERVE

Lb. Box

New travel-wis- e siie of your favorite Faberge'

eolopie . . . spill-pro- . . . a weekend"must'

to tuck in your beachbag to walk whereyou

walk in the moonlight. Yours in

STRAW HAT. . .WOODHUE

LIP-STA- E

$1.00

J1.25

$lzu
12.00. $3.50, 6.00

Renoir's thrilling new clear liquid
- Lip-Sta- e . . . makes

your favorite lipstick stay on for
hours longer. Banishes smears.
Make the Kiss Test and see for
yourself.

Big Store

W AC MM i TAJnit j

ftdtrtl

of San Antonio

Fine

Chocolates

Assorted
Frdt

2 3.00

or

TIGRESS....

TrmveUirite rite

Mtgviar

iff7
cosmetics.

a

Spring's Deparlmene

MMAUV rOCiwiniw invincAv
NOW

Judson's

APHRODISIA

UN

Favorite

fit

AS JUST A YEAR AGO

NUTRITIOUS


